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WESTOVER AIR FORCE BASE, 1\13 • tA'l-Thirte<'n 

person , including six new men, wer killed early 
today when the third of four eiant jet tankers altempt
ing record hop belween Ihe nited tales and England 
crashed shortly after lake-off. 

and the Peopl.· 0/ 101,,'a The plane - a KC-l35 jet tanker - crashed and 
burst into names about a mile and a hair from 
the end nf the runwa:,r. The first Iwo plane took off 
virtually on schedule starting at 10:52 p.m. lo\\a time 
Thursday night. 

t.stabllslWeJ ID 1 to a diy, lou, Frida)', JUDe 27, iN 

The Air Force aid lhat five cre member, ix 
newsmen and two representatives of the alional Aero
nautics Association were killed. 

The civilian dead were idcntified by thc Air Force: 

Adams Denies Charge 01-
Daniel J . Coughlin. The Associated Pre s, Bo ton. 
Norman Montelliere, United Pre International. 
Robert A. Ginsburg, U.S. News and World Rl'port. 
GI nn A. William , U.S. ews and World R port. 
James McConnaughey, Time Magazine. 
Robert Sibley, Boston Herald-Traveler. 
William Cochran, ational AerQ A sociation. 
William Enyart, National Aero A ociation. 

Financia • In o 
1,606,165 City Budget Proposed 

cuneil OKs 
ew Paving 
roieet 

-~----------..,...-----

A prOpOsed city budgct of $1,-

ffi
'l65 for operating expenses in 

959 was formally presented to the 
owa City Cily Council Thursday 
~vcning. Tho new budget excecds 
l~ls year's by $373,792. July 14 was !ft for a public hearing on. the 
~Udi:et. 
/~ fhe council .1 .. overrul.d ab
~ctl.". .,.I".t p.vln, poril.". 
" Second Avenue, Third Ave· 
nue, Van Buren, Ri~ Ro.d 
fIM Whltl", Av."u •• "d decided 
Ie ....... 4 with the prolect. 
• Contracts for material to be u cd 

10 light U.S. Highways 6 and 218 
~tween Newton Road and Iowa 
~venue were given to City Elec
tric Supply of rowa City and Gray
bar Electric Company. Inc., Dav
enport. 

The local dealer was award d 
the contract to supply the steel 
poles at a cost oC $5,728.53. Gray
ba~ will furnish the other electrical 
aCQessorics at an esUmated cost 
0( $12,000. 

The budget I. I ,ulde for fl, 
uri", the property tax In tfIe 
city .nd the Incre ... d propoaed 
1Iu .... t requires ." mCrelN .. 
... rexlmalel,. 1.1 mill I. 
The department requiring the 

laraest budget increase is public 
wety, Provisions a re made in this 
budget for an additional six men 

Tot-Tending Serv;c~ 
FREE BABYSlnERS .re .v.llabl. for the childr." of .11 SUI m.rrl,d stud.",. who .tt."d Union ,ctivl· 
tIes this summ.r. Sponlor.d by the SUI Union Bo.rd. the "Tot-Ttndin, S.rvic." Sund,,. end Wedne.d,y 
.v.nlng. In the EOlt lobby Union Con"r.n~' Room, I, .II.,.rvl .. d by lunior .nd •• nlor student nur .. s. 
M.rri.d ,tud.nll m.,. take . dv.ntag. of the .. rvlce b,. pr ... ntlng their 10 ca~d,. From left to rl,ht 
lbove Ire Mary Trom, N3. Witm. h., III .; S.ndy Lln,.nf.'t.~, a,. 2; Mrs. H.I Purc.II, check In, on her 
d.Ullhtl", linda, og. 3, Ind SUI.n. , mos.; Su,." Flendtr, a,. J: Fr.dd,. llng.nf.lt.r. 4: end Judy 
Kortman, N3. Chorter Oak. -O.il,. low.n Photo. 

iD the department which requires ..--________________________ , 

::ar~ncrease of $41 ,486 over last I High Court Urged 
~ U.N. Working Fast [To Review 
)(hool Council To Stem Lebanese Revolt Iintegration Delay 
Approves $10,000 RUT b F' fl htl bl d' T· 11Th d WASHINGTON •• _ BEl , Le anon t.fI - lerc g na aze In TlPO ur IIY "" 
Football Bleachers as U.N. ecretary General Dag Hammarskjold wa reported working torneys Thur.day urgl.'d the Su-

I The Iowa City School Study 
pouncil Thursday night voted to 
recommend that the School Board 
add a $10,000 section of football 
bleachers to Its 1958-59 budget. 

fast to prevent Lebonon'6 rcbellion Crom dragging the 'ntir world mto prem ourl to hold a peelal 
a crisis. sion for qui k ov rturntn of a 

At Icast 10 persons were reported kill d and 20 woundl·d in th 2'~-year dl'lay ord Hd fOf school 
fighting that broke oUl alma t Immedialely after th M"cretllry g nl'ral Integration In LILli Hock, Ark . 
ended his 7-day visit to the Middlc East. An unofficial truce prevail d A PETITION iii d by th attor-

After hearing a proposal from 
lbe IOWa City Booster's ClUb, the 
Council approved the installation of 
Ille bleachers which would provide 
approximately 1,000 additional 
seats to the City High Football 

while he was bere. ney aid the d Jay ruhn, by U.S. 

Stadium. . 
THE COUNCil also heard re

pqrts from the staff committee, 
llirecled by Mrs. Jerry Kollros and 
Nrs. Lloyd Knowler, who present· 
ed a discussion of the value and 
effect of the junior high enrichment 
program. 

The program is designed to pro
Vide extra work for children who 
Ieafll more rapidly than the av
eraae. The sludents for the enrich
D¥!nt program are selected on the 
basis of lest scores in basic skills, 
IQ ·tests and teachers comments. 

The committee said the program 
.Iso is designed for those students 
,'1ho have the ability but do nol ap
ply themselves to the greatest ex
t~at. 

A 2-PART PROGRAM oC addi
tional work in contest subjects such 
as geography and skills subjects 
IlICh as arithmetic and science, 
.a. suggesled. 
i 1 The Council also discussed the 
~wa City special ed'ication pro
Il'am, noling that special education 
for handicapped children needs to 
be divided Into diCferent groups. 

~anguard Probers 
find Limited Solace 

Government forces in Ih north
crn port city sh 11 d rcbel l'n
trench d in the ci rcling hill and 
demolished at least one Cortified 
house. They used armored cars to 
attack roadblocks. 

Hommarskjold on hi, depe"'
ure for N.w York took. pIli by 
Premier Sami 50lh for In arm.d 
U.N. forc. to ,top the bordor 
.r.Hic in Irms .nd reinforce. 
ments. 50lh Slid tho U.N. ob· 
.. rv.r tllms w.r. unlbt. to stop 
it, 
But Hammarskjold said on his 

arrival in New York that he hoped 
the observers could do the job. 

The Soviet press and radio 
opened up with an attack on any 
plan 10 turn the U.N. ob erver 
corps into an armed unit. labeling 
it an undercover scheme for U.S. 
and British intervention. 

Top U.N. personnel here tcndcd 
to regard Lebanon's complaints of 
infiltration as exaggerated. Their 
privately expressed opinion was 
that the crisis primarily was an in
ternal problem produced by local 
politics. 

Tho U.N. ob .. rv.tion team Is· 
lued • stat.ment Thursd.y which 
f.iI.d to indicat. nud for .n 
armed force such IS 50lh hi. 
.sked. 
The group, which has 94 ob erv· 

ers, along wilh helicopters and ve· 
hicles, seemed to make the e 
points : 

CAPE CANVERAL, Fla IA! - 1. Aid is coming over the border . 
'NIVY scientists worked feverishly 2. Tbe observers believe they can 
Tharllday to piece together s~at- gradually stop it. 
~ bits of evidence on ~he rlf~h I 3. Once the aid is stopped, the 
\!aneuard satellite launchmg fail- Lebanese could solve their own 
lire. drawing solace only from a.n problems. 
,lmIouneement by General ElectriC ____ _ 
Ce. 
'I· General Electric disclosed the 
Melopment of a new rocket en
IIIIe which could launch a Satel
lite weighing as much as 10 tons. 

ACCUSATION 

Harrison Operated On 
For Detac;hed Retina 

01 l. Judge Harry J . Lemll'Y of 
Hope, Ark" wa. cl arly wronll , 

It d' cribed the ) eol po. ition 
tak n by Lcml y amounUna to 

John M. Harrison, publisher of "an invitation to vloll'nc and to 
The Daily Iowan was reported ubsUtutina a go"ernm 'nt of mob 

h h d " ood' d .. Th (or on or law ." 
to avc a a g ay ur - It aid hi ruling confllctl'd di-
day following on operation for a rectly with the uprem Court" 
d tached retina Wedn day morn· 1 1955 call fOr ('ndlng compul.ory 
ing. segregation with aU d hberote 

Harrison was admitted to Uni- peed. 
ver ity Ho pitals Sunday. The Suprem Court had pllln.ned 

. to adjourn for umm r vacations 
Mr. Hamson said Thursday after its n xt public ion on 

night that the re ult of the opera- Monday 
tion .would not be known for (jill' ACTION to be taken on the pec-
or SIX days. ial e Ion plea will be considered 

If the operation was succe sful al the court's clo ed confer nce 
Harrison is expected to bc rclea d on Friday, but it de<'ision probab
Crom the Ho pital sorn time next Iy will nol be made known until 
wl'ekend. londay. 

Iowan Designs Nation's 

First Aluminum Bridge 
Con truction of the naUon's fir t l 

aluminum bridge - d Igncd by 
Ned L. Ashton, former proCe sor ' 
in the SUI College of Engineering I 
-will begin next week. 

THE BRIDGE, a research pro
ject of the Iowa Highway Com- ' 
mission, will be erected over Inter
state Highway 35-30 northwest of 
Des Moines. 

Ashton was at lirst contacted by I 
Ihe commission to study the feasi
bility of an aluminum bridge in 
1956. He later drew the final de
signs and the plans were accepted 
by the commission last summer. 

MARK MORRIS, director of high
way research for the commission. 
said the 22O-foot span will cost 
about $124,000, or 50 per cent more 
than a comparable steel bridge. 

Ned L. Ashton 
Forlllcr I Pro/cS$or 

SUI To Rent 
New IBM 
Computer 

An .. I IrQnlc brain" which 'l\1 
('ompute and an IYJ xt nlve reo 

ar h d:lla will be pI c('d In opo 
rallon in p\('mllt'r at 1_ 
TI " brain ," an Intl'rnalionol 

nu In I chin lIB. II lod I 
6.50 hillh·. 'd elrclronic c mput r , 
w\ll be u d for t chin and for 

h 'in, comnll'x I ti tical. rl'
arch nd tducalion \ problf'm •. 
A "um"r .f U"\v.nlty ct. · 

II.rim.nts .Iready h.ve d.t. to 
II. .nalyred by tho mlchln •. For 
Inlt.n~., the SUI phyalc. dep."" 
m"nt expact, to f .. d Expl_r 
•• t. lII.. ~t. 'nle the comlKlt.r 
to determl". tfIe lH' .... ril •• of 
co.mlc r.y plrilel.,. 
To he u d on nlv r Ilv-wld 

ba 1 , th ma hin can h1lDdll' n·· 
arch data In a "ari ty of .rt'l , 

uch a probh'm Involvlnlf thl' 
Iran lation o( Ian UII t ,hydraulic. 
and (·ngin rlnc IlIdi' , chromo

om mat rial In nlanl and nlmal l I 

cell. , and" mullihld oC olh"r I'X
h·n Iv and compllcal d probl('m . 

l' HOUri A Day 
An all-campw com mill '111 d . 

hrmin IlIocaUon oC th tJm of 
th m chin am n& th r I'arch
l'r who wIll u It approxhnat Iy 
16 hour a do in pu Ulna lIch 
probl m,. A m Imum of lour 
hour of th rna b n 's lim will ~ 
u~ by 01 10WI Tf' Hnll Pro· 

Sherman Adams 
III categorically deny-II ------

Ike Orders U.S. Scientists To 
amm, , conduct 'd at th • n1H'r\1t d 
in conjunc~ion with III S I COllt'((1.' I Procee 
ol Education. With Nuclear Talks 

Inltl.1 In,t,lI.tion .nd .ptrat-
Ing co." of the computer wilt II. \\ A 'IiINGTON iii - Pr Id 'nl Eienhow r pt'd thr 
fln.ncod prlm.rlly from Income I to Geneva Thursday w IIh In~tructlon 10 ('arry on, If po Iblt', a 
denv.d froft\ ro,.attlu 0" I_l or nuch'ar talk with Ilu I . 
Tutln, PrOfr.m ( ITP , ....... Id fit I Id th'm t nlt·d 
outside the ... t., .cc.nll". to E. troll d dl rmam nt "In th 
F . llndqul,t, ITP director. I mar ral ." 
The comput r will make po ibll' A ren'r al oC Ru~ io·.. tand on leatch-AII' Farm 

mork d Improveml'nts In the rv- th. ll'chn cnl Ilks W dn ~oy 
ic r nd r d to th public ch~l night I('ft it un rlain hl'ther the Bi II Meets Sudden 
of Iowa through tli Iowa T tIOIL 10 would be in on Tu~liday at I 
Pro ram. h aid. by provldin, ad- Cen \'a ch duled . I Death in House 
dllional Interpr('llv data nol pre - ' 
enUy avai\abJ becau l' oC Ihe UOWl'V('r, a Mo.cow8nnounct'- WASIIINGTO. LfI - Dt'nounced 
amount o( computalion and time in- m nt that a Romaman S(:1t'nti t had a a IlIx on milk lind bread and 
volved . I 1)(. n namt-d 10 take part I·d to d rided 8. "on conomic mono 

Th m dium. I • computer can peCUlation h re thol th So,' I plro lIy." 8 catch·all form bill di d 
"m morizc" 20,000 dillit In Its would, how up 8(( r .all , tal n·- a udden dealh in the H Thurs-
magnetic drum. Information on a p8rtm n1 off/cal Id they w. r day. . 
probl m punch d on card and not ur that thl was th mean'"l A COALITION o~ Rtpubhcan 
fed into the compult'f hill' anolh r of the announc m nl but th y and orthm ble. city mocrat. 

rl of punched card tell till' hoped so. ucc ded III bamng It from con-
machlnc what matht'matical opera- th m mor ndum namine Romani. Id rallon on the Hou noor. The 
lion to perCorm. Pre orricer Lincoln Whit aid 214·l7t roll-c 11 vote app('ared to 

Weft Equal. S Mlnllt.. an Prol . ~r lIorla Hulubel wa ra a.ny chance of g n.l'ral (a.rm 
A probl m which now take SUI given to U.S. Amba ador Uewel- le,lslouon at thi Ion of Con-

research r a week to compute on lyn Thomp on Wedn sday nIght I gr . . 
regular of rice calculators could be f03CO. w time, Rell'rrlng to the pro po d hlaber 

, . price upport programs for wheal 
co~pl , ted on ~ e!e<'troDlc ma- That wa hartly after Ru ra and dairy products, Rep. Huah 
chm In about Clve mlnute6. threaten d to boycott the con(er· Scott f R-Pa.l sald th bill hould 

SUI wilt rent tfIe computer Ind cnce unle the Unit d State be called th milk and bread tax 
.ccompanyln, equlpnwnt. valued a'r d that the sclcntific IlIlk on ocL " Iniquitous Ie' lalion," he 
at n50.... from 18M, TlM d tection or nuc:! ar t t hould I aid 
equipment narm.lly rent. fOf' I('ad to an agrt'cm nt to halt nu- . niE MONSTROS'TY label had 
$4,114 • month. bllt .. ptr c."t of clear te ts. b<:en applied to the m a ure by 
thl, ... will II. contribute~ by Mr. E nhower wired hi mes- cr tary of A rlcultur Benson, 
IBM ., • p.ri of Its educ.tional sagt' to the three m n at ew who hinted P'r ,id nt Ei MOW r 
prOfr.m In te.chln, tfIe UN of I ork's (dlewild Airport. a til y would veto It il Congre pa d 
the equipment, w r about to board a plan for It. 
Harold P . Bechtoldt, SUI associ· Swiuerland. The House action leav pre ent 

ale professor of p ycbology and "You leall under uncertaIn con- commodity prQgrams in err 'ct but 
chairman of a 9·man committee ditlon." the Pre ident me saged, fubjecls om farm"rs to harp 
instrumental in obtaining th com· "but I and all th American people acreaae culs next year 10 be eli
puler for S I, said the nill rsity continu to hope that the door to I gible for Go" roment price up-
will oHer stud nts cour on the I under tandina I till open ." port . 

:;'" D:; :~"' I Foreign Aid Funds Cut 
Adding Courses 

It you have decided that your 
schedule allows too much time for 
coffee breaks or un bathing, to
day is your last chance to make 
any chang . 

Fh'e p.m. today is the deadlin(' 
for students to add cour s with 

1 
the consent of the advi :.!r. the in 
structor of th cour and the as
sistant dean for advisory services 

WASHI 'GTO I.fI - Rep. OUo E. Pa man tD-La .1 confirmed 
Thur day niahl that a House Approprilltion ubcommitle<' has cut 
$482'2-milllon from foreign aid fund . 

Pa man, head of the ubeommillee, did so indirectly in saying 
there has been what he termed an accurate leak oC information to that 
eflect. Pa sman blamed "the pend rs and the wa ters" for the leak. 

Pa sman said reports of the ubcommittce' action were "de
liberately I aked to give top-echelon people down own more time to 
conduct their unprecedented pressure campaign (or more money.·' 

.The engine. described as a radi
,. new concept in rocketry, is an 

SAIGON !.fI - South Viet Nam 
accused Cambodia Thursday of 
complaining oC an inva ion while 
ils troops actually were trying 
to take Vietnamese territory . 

Aluminum is more expen ive per 
pound than steel, but weighs less 
per volume, Morris said. Alumin
um is more durable, not ubject 
to corrQsion and relatively free 
of maintenance, thus the long 
range cosl oC luch a structure is 
mucb less, be noled. 

in the College o( Liberal Arts, or 
with other bridges Ihroughoul the the Commerce Executive Commit-

The enUre appropriations committee will meet today to act on 
the subcommi ttee recommendation . Pa man said he expected that 
between Thursday and Friday persons favoring more money will 
" put plenty of pres ure" on committee member. IItIrowth of the Vanguard test .----

....,sram. GE said it will pour oul Weather 
llatween a half million and a mil-
~ pounrls of thrust and theoret· 
&q,ny eould carry a satellite seven 
times heavicr than Russia's mas- Thermometers m.y bre.k te-
ll'! Sputnik Ill. d.y-the we.therm.n h •• pre-
I The scientists trying to delermine dieted warmer temperatur .. with 
the cause oC Wednesday's unsuc- .... y p.rtI., cloudy skle.. After 
eeulul launching had litOe to work • celcl .".. chlllv -'c. 1_. 
with. City I. due fOf' _ather puahl", 
,AU they h1Id was rellPllI of tele'jl"to tfIe 7h, TlM warmlnt treIIcI 
~ qa~ rela),«lCi backrdurlog the, I ... Ie canthlue th,...,.h S.t

,~ Vangllardis sbor.-Jived night vnla, with f.lr.,. .Ide. by S"", 
,JPto I~!l .. I 'ill 1 ~y. ., 
J" 1.1 ,, ' t , .. _ ~ If ... l' '11 I' 

The bridge will be a rour-span, 
all aluminum deck plate, continu
ous girder structure with a con
crete floor. 

ALL PARTS normally made of 
steel will be replaced by an esti
mated 111,000 pounds of aluminum. 

Ashton designed the Bentqa 
Street bridge in Iowa City. along 

state. tee. 
He also designed the largest All tudents except Liberal Ar~ 

radJo telescope in the nited States students in liberal arts courses 
while he was on a leave of ab- may drop courses with the grade 
sence from the SUI Department of of "W" until July 29, with the ap-
Civil Engineering in 1957. pro"al of the advi.er . 

ASHTON CAME to the Univer- Liberal Arts students in liberal 
sity in 1943 and taught until 1955, arts courses may drop courses 
when he took a 2-year lea lie of with " WOO until July 8, with the 
absence . Ashton resigned (rom the I approval of the adviser and the 
University staff in 1957. instructor of courses dropped. A 

He received his Master of 'grade of "F" or "W" will be as-
Science degree in hydraulics and I igned from July 9 until July 29 
structural engineerinc from sur on the basis of failin" or pa lng 
in 1926, • reporls by the instructOr. 

If u tained, the subcommiUee aelion would mean a total cut of 
about $750 mlllion rrom the amount orlginally requ ted by President 
Ei nhower. Congress cut $266.5 million from lhe original request in 
a separate authorization mea ure. 

"It is to be regretted." Passman said, " that the subcommittee 
action leaked ~ qUickly and 50 accurattlv. It make it diWcult (or 
those charged with the responsibility of legislating wisely to diI
charge tbeir duUes in a manner to which the public is entitled." 

The subcommittee recommended $3,193,902,500 of the $3,950,092,500 
requested by the President , 

During heariJIIS on the bill, Secretary of Stale John rOller Dulle. , 
said l)e can foresee no eod to the U.S. roreiin aiel program. Befere the 
recent switch In Soviet tactics. nuDes said. aid cannot aafdy be 
ended with the Russians "trying to win thcir ends by smilin&," 

• Ine 
Claims Fox 
Testimony 
I Maliciousl 
\\' m ' TO ( P)- her

m.tll ,,,d. m Thursdny ni~ht 
I brand I ri of m. Ii lou 

lie t timony b. John Fo of 
Bo ton that dllm had orne 
int r t in Rem rd Cold fino' 
mill and oncc promi ed to ht II' 
Coldfln In. Fed rol ;\g n .' 
rn e. 

"Deliberat and Il\lIlicious fll 
hoods," Id AcWlTlI, Pr . Id nt Ei -
('nhow r', No. 1 .I~_ 

Lat r he called n wsml'l1 to the 
Whit Hou pre It'CI' tIIry's of
fice and dicta! d a stat m nt In 
which he aId: 

.. Ir . Fox's mllUclo ccus tlon 
Ilr med I ra Iy In t rms oC what 
he aU, IOmcon el told him , 

"While I have no way of knowing 
what 10m on el Is suppo !d to 
ha..-e aid 10 ~r. Fox, I do know 
what I my If hllve said. heard nd 
don , 

" It I, difficult Ie .. ,.rale IN 
m."y f., .. '-4, I" Mr. F.x'. 1,,
cre4IWe ,""men." VlrtlI,IIV .v
.ry;t,I". he has Hid • ...,. me -
I" _ w.v Of' tfIe .ther - I, f., .. _" 
Coldlln' attorney, flail r Robb, 

ellO chall nied the story Fox lold 
th 1I0u lubeommlU on I &il
lath' ov rslaht. Th ubeommltl 
h be n looklna Into aift and 
alb r (avors bestow d on Adams 
by Goldfint', a Bo Ion Indu trlall l. 

P.-.ml .. d H.lp 
Fox said, amonll other thlnll , 

that Adam once prom I d to help 
Goldfine In a ca pendtne twEor 
th F deral Trade Comm Jon 
(FTCI. 

Mams, In hIs d nlal o( Fox's t s· 
timony. lerm d It Incr dJble for 
any commltl e of Conere s "would 
permit a completely IrrelpOnslbl 
witn to u the committe a 
rorum for moklng uch vlclou ac· 
cusaUons." 

Fox Is (ormer publl h r of the 
d Cunct Boston Post. 

Adams also said: 
"1_ I c • ....,-k.Il,. .",. th.t I 

hn •• v.r Nld .. Mr. ~cHlne Of' 

... ny_ .1 .. that I _uld tah 
care - If' h.d tatee" care - .. 
hi. .H.I" with an., F •• r.1 
... nc.,_ 1 ..... ne .. r Nlet th.t. 
I h.ve nev.r dtftt ttI.t or at
................ t. 

"2, I categorically d ny that Mr. 
Coldfine has ever helped m or 
any member o[ my family flnan· 
ciaUy. while my childr n were In 
schooL I - and I alan - footed 
my chiLdren's bills. 

"3. I cat aorically deny that Mr. 
Goldfine has ever bouaht into ony 
venture (or me. Mr. Goldfine ha 
never purchased for me, or parti
cipated with me In the purchase of 
any security or olher property. ( 
do not now h.ve nor have I eve r 
had any financial interest in any 
property or investment, busine or 
undertakina Ln whlch he has any 
intere t. 

First Time 
lt was the first time Adams ever 

has formally met with newsmcn 
at the White HOUle, It was just 
about the first time most of them 
had even laid eyes on him at the 
White House since the Adams-Cold
(jne controversy boiled up more 
than two weeks ago. 

Robb told newsmen alter the 
hearing that Adams doe n't havc 
an Interest in any Coldfine mill 
now and bever has had. 10 far 
as he knows. 

As for a conversation in which 
Fox said he was told Adams was 
" aoina to take care or ' a Goldfine 
difficulty with the FTC, Robb as
aerted " no S,Uch conversation .. . 
ever took place." Robb added he 
had checked the facts with Gold
fine. 

Fox will continue biJ testimony 
when the subcommittee re urnes its 
beanna this morning, Goldfine will 
have a chance to teU his side of the 
story when he appears before the 
Congressmen next Tuesday. 

Fox told the investi,ators that 
"pOwerful and malign" forces in 
the EiJenhower Administration 
trained their cuns on him in what 
he called an apparent effort to kill 
his newspaper, the Boston POIt. 

Fox said the POIt, now defunct. 
w. the only major newspaper in 
the country to support Harry S. 
Trumao for re-election as President 
In 1911. Fox beeame publisher of 
the' De'ltlpaper in September 19S2. 
He staJ'tIed Bolton I by throwiog 
support of the traditiOl'rally Demo
craUc: Poat to )1(, EilePbower. 



1h~ 'Daily Iq,..uan 
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Educational Paradoxes 
• We were encouraged to find the School 
'Study Council is working not only on phYSically 
1mproving the Iowa City school system, but 
on curriculum improvements as well. 

The recent meeting of its Curriculum Com
~nitte was taken up with a study made by 
.sUI's John R. Carter, a professor in the De
·partment of Pathology. 

The tudy illdicates there is a 20-year trend 
'toward progressive education which in turn 
has led to another general trend for the schools 
to deal too much with the "life adjustm ent" 

,angle and leave the academic area with little 
emphasis. 

Carter also pointed out there is little in
·tellectual challenge in our country's schools 
because instruction is aimed at teaching the 
lower students and leWng the blighter indi
viduals mark time. 

Fortunately for fowa City, the School 
Study Council is aware and concerned over 
these trends. , 

In the main, the controversy about educa
tion is oot so much about the broad theory as 
jt is about the specific, multiple little ways in 
;which education helps to establish a relation-
ship between society and the individual. 

In America, we regard education as crucial 
• because it is one of the few means we have of 
: implementing the central idea in the Am dcan 
political philosophy - freedom to think. 

: But education is necessarily also a molder. 
. And it is with tllis process of molding that 
"most of the discussion about education is con
.cerned. · , I 

We have a whole series of apparently con
tradictory attitudes toward education: 

We want our children to have religious 
freedom , btlt we want also for them to have 
religious instruction. 

We want them to have a forward-looking 
and innovating attitude, but we want them 
also to have a thorough and appreciative 
know! dge of the past. .. 

\Vc want our educational system to de
velop not only the mass, but also the leaders. 

We want our children to have a sense of 
responsibility to their society and tlle people 
around them, but we want them to be in
dividualistic and to think for themselves. 

We want our educational instihltions to 
run smoothly and continuously· through all of 
the immediate and stormy conflicts which 
constantly plague our society, but we want 
them to be responsive to the contemporary 
society and to react to specific needs. 

And so it goes; our ideas about education 
are a series of paradoxes. The outstanding 
problem from which all others stem, is the 
question of how to establish the proper re
lationsllip between individual freedom and 
s·ocial responsibility. 

We must be continually aware tllat any 
answer we provide will be inadequate and in
completc, but we cannot allow this to paralyze 
us. We must attempt to provide at least par
tied answers. The Curriculum Committee of 
the School Study Council has helped, and can 
help immeasureably more in the future in this 
respect. 

Laws Apply to Everyone 
• In a problem such as tlle one in West 
4Branch where the school board asked a teacher , . 
.to resign because they felt he was not a 
• p)-oper person to serve as a public school-
• teacher, a difficult and multi-faceted question 
• ncecssaril y arises. 
• Each, according to his belief, must decide 
.two things; If a conflict arises between duty 
: t6 religion and duty to country, which comes 
-first; secondly, is it permissible to go outside 
: tho civil law to achieve ends which a person 
.feels morally or ethically desirable. 

t The teacher in question, Donald Laughlin, 
• decided, by refUSing to register for the draft, 
• tlIat duty to religion came first, and he de-
• cfded he was justified in disobeying the civil 
law to register a protest against a practice he 
f~lt undesirable and wrong. 
. This newspaper has and will continue to 

• spcak out for individual freedom and the right 
• to work within the law to change any undesir
: able state of affairs. We cannot condone will
: ful illegal action, however, even though we 
.. may agree with the ends being sought. 

: If we say that a man may disobey the law 
• (in the name of religion or for any other 
~ reason) because he feels it wrong, the nation 
: would soon be disrupted by myriad disturb.' 
~ nnces resulting from personal and secular in
• terpretations of the meaning of theological 
! and other ideological doctrines. 

: 111is would be an impossible situation .. The 
; laws of the' country must be maintained. If 
I they ar u9j~\ o~ intolerant, they sh~ld be 

altered, ~.~gh'lawful meanl 

• • 

Just as the Mormons were forced to prac
tice monogamy rather than polygamy, other 
religions must keep their activities within the 
confines of established laws. 

This does not deprive them of the privilege 
and right to a ttempt to have these laws 
changed. It merely means they mllst obey the 
civil laws until enough people are persuaded 
to join their company and revise the laws. 

In the particular case under discussion, the 
principal violated a law of the country in 
which he chooses to live. He purposely vio
lated the law because he thought it morally 
wrong. If this is to be condoned, even justi
fied, we must then allow EACH individual to 
decide which laws he will follow and which 
he will ignore. 

And though we may often violently dis
agree with the ends they individually seek, 
the principle is the same and their rights also 
must be respected. Extended, this would result 
in unbridled chaos and disorder. 

After hearing the whole case, the West 
Branch School Board decided Donald Laugh
lin was not the person they wanted as a PUB
LIC schoolteacher because he (by his exam
pIe) advocated djsobedience to recognized 
law to suit his own purposes, and they decided 
he would be a poor example to offer up to 
their children. 

It is not a matter of re~ious, ' secution. 
of iqtoJerance or of prejudice. It is 4 matter o.f 
deciding w.hether to c:ondoQe wjlliu~ disobed~ 
~ce.t9~~· ~ . ~hGw worthy 
the fi~ seeI1\. ;:'~ l. 

LeHers To The Editor -
··fl -The Continued ~ig·b," ,lor; S~r.v;vC!J1 ,," 
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TO THE EDITOR: ing. However, we believe that the ing? The Administration states that 
The last Cew days have seen a present plan is unnecessarily ex· "the Stale Board of Regents fol

remarkable revival of interest in pensive, that the rental on the lows the principle that the income 
the proposed married student new apartments will be prohibitive of each lype of housing-single 
housing program at this Universi- for married student families , and student dormitories and married 
If. At least three radio stations the burden it will place upon those student housing-must be sufficient 
have discussed the issue and pre- presently living in married stu- to cover the construction, operating 
~nted recordings concerning it ; dent housing will be unbearable. and debt service costs oC that type 
The Daily Iowan has with great We agree with the Caculty letter of housing" (quoted from Villager 
courage examined and evaluated sent to President Hancher point. of February 28, 1957,) Thus, pre
the real philosophy; and once ing out that the rent increase will sumably, we are not paying for 
again disillusioned voices can be have the disastrous effect of de· single student dormitories or din
heard around the barracks de- predating graduate and pJ1l{ession· ing halls. 
nouncing the inequities of the Ad- al assistantships by $120 !Mr year. For what, then, are we paying? 
ministration 's ~ousing plll~. We believe that there are sites why is the increase necessary; 
. Because of thIS renewed mterest, available (the several ' acres re- where does the Administration be· 
II may be of some vlllue to your ferred td as the "upper nine" of nevolenUy plan to spend this mono 
readers to k!,ow where the ~eba.te the Old Finkbine gol( course, to c;y? This is the great enigma ! This 
on the mamed student housmg IS- mention only one of severalJ which was the question we asked the 
sue stands at present. could be used to lower substanti. Board of Regents, this was the 
T~~ U~iversi~y Administratio.n's ally the cost of the new units . question we and members of the 

PP.sltJon IS, briefly, and I think Price Too High press and radio have been asking 
talfly, as follows: We hold that $13,500 per apart- the Administration. To qate, they 

Because of the temporary na- ment is excessive, and we have have not found an answer. We 
twe . of pr~s.e~t mamed student quoted a local realtor, Mr. Beeler. feel that the University Adminis
housmg facilIties, new . permanent who has said that he is prepared tration has both the moral and 
structu~es must be bUIlt. as soon to build two and three bedroom legal responsibility to tell us where 
/fS posSlble. In order t~ build tIlese housing on the same site for con- the money is going. Every inquiry 
new apartments n:~rned students siderably less than that. We be. on the subject has met with the 
~ust provide suffICIent fu~ds for Ileve that apartments which will same hollow echo: "No comment, 
fm~ncmg the pla~ned p~oJect. . renl at $91 per month will not ful. no comment, no comment." 

Smce the dormItory ~ys~m IS fill the need of married students Richard C. Clark, G 
by law self-supporting. It IS nec- with families should present con- 204 Finkbine Pk. 
essary for . one genera~lOn of stu· ditions continue, or its cquivalent Chairman of Married 
dents to fm~nce housmg for the (say $100 or $110 per month ) 
next generatlO.n. Although the l~w should inflation go further; and 
does not . prOVIde for. a separatIOn we are thoroughly opposed to the 
of ',flamed and smgl~. student Administration's attempt to force 
housmg funds, the Admll1lstratlon us benevolently to pay for it. We 
~nd Board of Rege!'ts have deemed feel that ability to learn is a bot
It ethically most Just to . keep the ter criterion for education than 

Student Housing Group 

Threats 
two parL~ of the. sys~em separate, ability to pay. 
each part carrymg Ils own load. Lotest Diplomacy Used 

By Russian Leaders The $120 yearly increase, there· 
fore, is absolutely j!ssential if per· 
manent married student housing 
is to be provided by the Universi
ty. 

This position, issued only acter 
weeks oC public pressure, has 
been attacked by the Married Stu
dent Housing organization in this 
way : 

We are in Cavor of constructing 
additional married student hous-

Classroom 
Capabilities 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I find the high moral tone of the 

editorial about the firing of Donald 
Laughlin very interesting. There 

re a few other moral questions 
at I wish you would answer for 
e and other interested parties so 

that we can hunt out the Donald 
Laughlin and make this a country 
~f high moral character in which to 

ring up our children . 
• CI only have one child so far, 
Qut I surely don't want him to fall 
"nder the evil influence of teacbers 
who defy the law.J 

But all this is beside the main 
~uestions of the moral problems 

, or wbiCh I need your guidance. 
What should we do about the 

group of sociologists that are en
couraging the idea that felons who 
have served their terms and have 
shown good behavior should ~ 
hired by responsible employers and 
iven a chance to become first 

class citizens? 
It seems to me that these sociolo

gists place themselves in a highly 
compromised position by advocat· 
ing a plan whereby the convicted 
criminal may gain a position of 
influence and respect in the so
ciety. 

Something also should be done 
about the people who continually 
oppose the saie of beer and! liquor 
to college-age stUdents. You see, 
they are instrumental in getting 
the names of college students in 
the paper for defiance of these 
same laws. 

Of course, none of these students 
will bccome teaebers, but the 
publicity certainly has a bad effect 
on the morals of the high school 
studenl. 

One last group that nceds your 
moral judgment is the school board 
that considers the evidence, signs 
the contract, and then arbitrarily 
defies the common citizen and 
won't follow his recommendations. 
This concerns me because the 
school board as well as the teach
ers might well stand in the eyes oC 
my son as examples to be fol
lowed. 
. I'll be looking forward to your 
nswers to these moral questions 

since r want the best possible 
schools for my son to attend where 
l}e can develop the right sense of 
~alues. 

Howard J. Cyr, G 
226 Stadium Park 

This, in brief, was the position 
of tbe Married Student Housing 
Organization as of the first part of By J. M. ROBERTS 
May. At that time an astonishing Associated Press News ' Analyst 
new factor of paramount Lmport- The rulers of the Soviet Union 
ance was discovereo. have chosen a time when the 

The University Administration world is deeply concerned over 
was in error in saying that the their new tough line to make one 
rent increase was necessary to of those charges which , when 
build the new Hawkeye Apart- made by dictators, have come to 
ments. The proof is as follows: be accepted as threats. 

The Iirst paragraph on page 12 First, as often before, they dis· 
of the University Administration 's played a complete lack of under· 
explanation of policy, dated April standing of the world 's sense of 
28, 1958, states that the debt serv- decency by their execution of the 
ice (payment of principal and in- Nagy group in Hungary. 
terest on the new Hawkeye Now they say, through Pravda, 
Apartments "would be about $200,- the Communist party newspaper , 
000 annually during the first few that the resulting uproar in tbe 
years of the loan, with the average West is designed to complicate the 
debt service over the 40 year per- international situation and pass 
iod amounting to about $135,850 an- over to military adventures as 
nually. soon as this appears possible. 

At the bottom of the same page This is a reminder that the Red 
the other relevant figure is given: government, not responsible to the 
"Will this rental (on the new will of those it governs, keeping 
Hawkeye Apartments) cover the from them the true visage of the 
cost of operation, maintenance ant; peace-loving world, has power to 
debt service? No, it will fall short resort to war such as no other 
of doing so by approximately $40 government has. 
per month (per unill ." If one mul. Wolf Cry 
tiplies this $40 per month by the The charg«l-{lr threat-would be 
number of new apartments (192) taken more seriously if it had n~t 
It wiII be found that the new units been made so often. As a mam
must be subsidized at the rate 0( , festation of the Kremlin's latest 
$7,680 per month ($40 x 192 equals ~oft-to-tough ~ransition, however, it 
$7,680 ), To find the amount of sub- IS w.orth notmg: . 
sidy annuaUy required , of course, ~slde f~om thIS, t~ere IS a c~r
one simply multiplies this figure tam tragIc humor m the· SovIet 
by 12, which amounts to $92,160. r~action to the world 's condemna-

tion. 
In summary, the new Hawk~ye "Liberalization" has finally 

Apartments would need a subs.ldy reached the Moscow streets, where 
of $92,160 annually·m the flfst for years people have not dared 
year~ when th~ payments would to pick up rocks , much less throw 
bo. ~ghe~t. ThIS n:one~. the Ad· them. 
mmlstration has saId, will have .to With their usual childishness, 
come Irom t~e. surplus or profIts the badlv ~tllng Rf'ds hflvP gi""n 
.(money rema1l1111g after all operat- more publicity than anyone else 
m~ costs are deducted) from the Lo the lt W vhys!(;al UtUlOnSlra
temporary barra~ks. The ave~age tions staged against them in such 
surplus 10 Ole eIght years smce places as West Germany and Den-
1950 is $105,893.75. The Administra· mark 
tlon estimates that t~e p:oCits from "s p 0 n tan e 0 u s" demonstra
the barracks for thIS fiscal year tions against the two countries in 
will be $108:806. Moscow were even staged to the 

VOice of People point of a final victory by police-
In other words, the surpl~ from although nobody was arrested, 

the temporary barracks IS far and no police injured as in New 
more than enough to subsidi~e the York. Maybe the Mo~cow demon· 
new Hawkeye Apartments Without stration squads will do better 
any increase in rent. Where has when they learn about what hap
all I this surplus gone in the past? poned in New York, which so far 
To . payoff the debt entailed in has been kept from them. 
pr~paring the sites for th? bal'- But they did throw their rocks. 
racks. The lotal debt [or thIS pro- break their windows and paint 
jecl, including interest, was about slogans on the embassy walls -
$951,000 (see page 5l. All but about presumably for the benefit of thc 
$1~000 of this debt was paid off foreign newspicture markets, since 
as ·'of July 1, 1957 (page 5), so we some slogans were done in Eng

Excess Profits 
ea, consider that the income from Ush. 
tho barracks liquidated the debt 
sometime last September. For the SovIet Union it is a 

new diplomatic tactic. The Krem
lin experimented with public dem
onstrations In a mild way when 
Britain .and France invaded Egypt, 
but didn't let tbe then·untraincd 
squads go so far as to arm them
selves with rocks. 

'l;hus, by July 1, 1958, there 
should already be . a surplus of 
about $95.000 available after all 
debts on temporary barracks are 
paid. With the $120 per year rent 
increase there will be an addition· 
al $83,760 ($120 x 698 barracks 
units equals $83,760) coming in 
annually (and the University has 
stated that they may very well 
increase the rent by another $72 
pe year in 1960 (page 1ll!! 

here is this $83,760 increase go-

Docs the ponderous, neurotic 
Soviet government. now intend to 
match the world's anLi-Commu· 
nlst with placard for placard and 
rock for rock? 

That might turn out to be a 
poorly calculated risk. 

Rights of Minority , . 
o THE EDITOR: tiol. when we tcll them they must 

Street mobs have been used for 
political purposes from tIme im
memorial. And (rom time imme· 
morial they have produced lead
ers which redirected their aUen
tion to their own true interests, 
greatly reducing the liCe expect
ancy of tyrants . 

Your editorial; "God and register for the draft. Which should 
Country" is typical of our hypo- thqy choose? 

Engel's Bridge Angles 
mic~a(?l [~gef 

Every bridge pluyer rccognizes 
the importance oC counting the 
cards as they fall . But while most 
people count the trump suit at 
least, far fewer are able to count 
the outside suits too . And the pro· 
cess of counting an entire hand, 
that is determining the opponents' 
original holdings, is usual\y con· 
sidered to be only within the mas
ter's province. 

Actually lilere is nothing esoteric 
aboul counting. All that is required 
is the arithmetic of the first 13 in
tegers, plus a sufficient degree of 
concentraLion. 

I have noticed that most people 
use a specific method counting, 
that of counting the number of 
cards played to each trick. For 
example, if declarer and dummy 
hold 9 cards in trump~, and the 
trumps split 3-1, declarer counts 
as follows : 4 on the first trick, 3 
the second, 3 the third, which adds 
up to 10. He then notices that his 
side still has 3 trumps Jeft. Hence 
al\ the trumps are in, sillce the 
total is 13. 

This standard method sounds 
fine and works in simple situations, 
but it has one main difficulty: the 
player is so intent on counting to 
13 that he loses sight of the other 
facets of the deal. It is possible, of 
course, to count to 13 in each suit. 
But after this has been done, the 
average declarer will have for
gotten, or perhaps not even nllUced. 
how many cards each adversary 
held initially in the four suits. 

I should like to suggest another 
method of counting, which to me 
seems more logical , as well as 
more effective in discovering the 
opponents' original holdings. It 
works as follows. Suppose you have 
8 tru·mps. This implies the oppon
ents hold 5. Therefore, it will take 
at least 3 rounds to pull them. If 
both opponents follow to 2 rounds, 
then the last trump must Call on 
the third lead. This method can 
easily be applied to each suit. 

Counting this way has this pri
mary advantage: it enables you to 
discover the opponents' distribu· 
tion . For as each suit is led, you 
just nolice in how many rounds the 
opponents follow suit. Often, after 
7 or 8 rounds of play, an astute 

declarer can tell exactly what his 
oppol'lents' original holdings we(e. 

Here is an example illustratifl& 
the technique: South plays in 48. 

S· xxx 
H- AKxxxx 
D· xxx 
c- '! 

S· KJxx 
H. xxx 
D- Axx 
C- KJ10 

N 
W E 

S 

S· AQxx 
H- QJx 
D- Kx 
C- A9xx 

s- xx 
H· 10 
D- QJ1bx 
C· Qxxx~ 

West opens the king oC hear~ 
continues with the ace, on whicti 
East discards a small diarnollt 
West leads a third round of hearll, 
trumped by East. East switc'
to the queen oC diamonds, won 111 
by South, who now plays tWCt 
rounds of trumps, East showine 
out on the second round. SouUt 
presently draws the last truntti. 
What inCormation has South ~ 
tained about the opponents' 11(1" 
ings? Quite a bit! lie knows W~ 
had 6 hearts, since East had a 
singleton. Furthermore, West had 
3 trumps. This leaves him wilh 
only 4 cards in the minors. 

The problem, of course, is ·"to 
lind who has the queen of c1\1bs. 
The counting so (ar indicates that 
East is more likely to hold UIe 
key card. But South can gather 
still more data by leading 2 rounds 
of diamonds. He cashes the ace and 
ruffs dummy's third diamon~. ~t 
this stage there is no problem. 
West followed to 3 rounds of dia· 
monds; consquently he can hold 
one club at most. So South leads a 
small club toward the king, and 
then Cinesses on the way bact 
through East with absolute confi. 
dence. 

Remember the adage "a peek is 
worth two finesses ?" It seems to 
me that counting almost beals 
peaking. If the reader makes the 
habit of counting every hand in 
this fashion, he will gain thousands 
of points, and eliminate much of 
the agonizing guesswork which 
comes from failure to analyze. 
And, as can be seen, the process 
oC counting is not nearly so diffi· 
cult as many imagine. 

General Notices 
General Nolle.s must be rl!C~ved al TI1e Dally I owan office, Room 201. ~ 
munlc~Uons Center. by 8 a ...... for publication the (ollowln, momln •. 'I'bIIr 
must be Iyped or legibly w rItten and sl,ned ; they will not be .ce.pled b)' 
telepb one . The Dally IOW&!l reserves th . rlAtht to ed it all General Nol1ce .. 

VETERANS: Each P .L. 550 vet· 
eran must sign a VA Form 7-1996a 
to cover his attendance from June 
18-June 30, 1958. A form will be 
available at the window outside 
the Veterans Service in Uni ver it-J 
Hall beginning Tuesday, July 1, 
1958. Regular sign-up will continue 
on July 2 and 3. Office Open hours 
are 8;30 a.m.·12 noon and 1 p.m.-
4:30 p.m. 

RECREATIONAL CRAFTS AND 
SWIMMING at the women's gym
nasium for aU university-related 
women: students, faculty. wives, 
daughters. Each Monday evening 
from 7: 30·9 : 30 the craftshop wiII be 
available ana. from 8:30·9 :30 swim
ming. Bring suits for children only 
and caps must be worn by all. 
Charge made for materials and 
supplies used in crafts. One craft 
will be introduced each Monday 
evening in the following order -
aluminum etching, June 30 : linol
eum block prints. July 7; clemen· 
tary leathercraCt, July 14: and 
simple copper enameling, July 21. 
Sessions will continue through 
August 4. 

SUMMER HOURS 
for the 

MAIN LIBRARY 
Reserve Desk 

Mon. -Thurs. 8;00 a.m. - 5;00 p.m. 

Friday 
Saturday . 
Sunday 

6;00 p.m. - 9:50 p.m. 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
8:00 a.m. - 11 :50 8.m. 
2:00 p.m. - 4:50 p.m. 

Main Library 

Mon . - Fri. 7:30 a.m. - 2;00 p.m. 
Saturday 7:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m. - Z:oo a.m. 
De ks open 8:00 a.m., Mon. - Sat. 
Desks close 4;50 p.m., Fri. - Sun. 

ANYONE INTERESTED in apply
ing (or life guarding at the 
Women's Gymnasium pool for one 
hour at 11 a.m. and 4: 15 p.m. daily 
please contact the secretary at the 
Women's Gymnasium. 

FAMILY NITIS at the Field
house for students. st·.ft, facult" 
theIr SpO\l!leS and their (amllle_ 
every Wedncsday. Recreational 
swimming and family-type acli· 

vities will be available ftom 7;15 
to 9;15 p.m. 

PLAYNITES ror StUllent8, stall 
and faculty and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse eack Tuesday ea4 
Friday night from 7:30 to .:. 
p.m. Admission will be by facu!tl, 
staff or student 1.0. Card. 'lbe 
Weight Training !loom will be 
at the folloWing Urnes : Mondays.. 
to 6 p.m.: Wednesdays. 4 to S p.m.; 
and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. 

PARKING - The University perk. 
in~ committee reminds stud!ti 
al:toists that the 12-hour partfq 
limit applies to all University loll 
except the storage lot scutb o! !be 
Hydr Iulics Laboratory. 

THE UNIVERSITY CooperaUve 
BabY'sitting League book Is ill 
charge of Mrs. Keast from June a 
to July 7. Telephone her at 2990,1f 
a sitter or inCormation about jeip-
ing the group is desired. " 

RECREATIONAL SWI M M I HG 
HOUR at the Women's Gymnasi\IJII 
pool will be from 4:15 to 5:15 
Monday through Friday. It is flpen 
to all women students and staff 
members. Please bring cap. 

WSUI Schedule 
ws t - IOWA CITY 91. '1./0 

Frlda" June 21 ••• 31 

' :00 Mornln" Chapel 
8:15 News 
. :30 Vlclorlon Llter.ture 
9:15 The [lookshell 
G . 4 ~ MOlnln, Fealure 

10 '00 N w s 
10:15 Kitchen Concert 
II :t 5 RussiA Today 
12:00 Rhylh m Ra mbles 
12:30 New, 
11:45 News n oekarol/lld 
100 Moslly MUlle 
1:55 News 
2:00 Maslrrwork. from Fronce 

2:30 lIIo t1y Music 
3 :$5 New s 
. :00 Tea TIm 
5:30 News 
5:. 5 SporlltJme 
8:00 Dinner Hour 
8:55 Ne wl 
7:00 Broadway Ton l"hL 
8:30 (d enl and Ihe Thealre 
9:00 Trio 
9:00 NewS 

critical way of thinking. We pro- they must be interested to learn 
claim America' as the land where that their absolute objections to 
minority beliefs may be freely wllr fell in the same category aSI 
practiced, but add such modifica- "hllman sacrifice and . . . love 
tions as, "(provided they) do not cults." 

------------------------------------------------------r-- i 

conflict with civil and moral laws. " We laughed at the old westerns 
~hese "civil and moral laws," of when the bad gunman told the 
course, are established by the bero, "Either yer with us, or agin 
majority. us." Now we have the midwestern 

In other words, it is all right to editor teUing us that a man who 
be in a minority, provided: dl4 not register for the draCt was 

1> It is a powerful minority; or "actively and violently perpetra-
2) Your beliefs differ only slight- Ung an act of belligerence." 

ly from those of the majority; or This editorial is oC the type 
3) You are prudent enough to usually not seen outside oC the yel-

. practice your belieCs. low tabloids. 
Members of several small groups Tell me, how many of these 

believe that to register for the ~riots who deny the paciUst the 
draft is 10 give tacit approval of right to wor. would rush rI.' to 
war. therelore, it is sinning against r~bt and die to pt'Cllcct their rm 
Iwbat theY believe II (;o4's Word. ot~! overnment if there wer . 
'rheir consciences tell them tru.t law? t 

. they are ohQOSlng between a fe. ' . . , Rlch.reI A. Dowlln" G 
years in jail and eternal damn 123 S. Cllnttw-

I 
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Play Rehearsals Begin 
'REHEARSAL FOR "AH, WilDERNESS" started this week at Univer
sity Theater on an empty stage and with few props. The play, by 
Eugene O'Neill, is scheduled for production July 10, 11 and 12, "M, 
Wilderlless" is the story of the humorous and vexatious antics of 
Richard Miller, a high school senior and a rebel. Above, Chari .. 
Metten, G, Iowa City (standing), Martha Hempstead, G, Iowa City, 
Ind Marvin Sprague, A2, Iowa City, practice their lines. -Daily Iowan 
PhDto. 

SU I Prof To Lecture 
On 3 T rips to Russia 
A professor who has made tllree served as professor of education 

txtended tours of the Soviet Union until his retirement in 1955. 
1111 presell.t two lectures on So- Counts' lifelong interest in Rus
net education Wednesday at SUI. sia was brought into focus when 
George S. Counts, professor he made three lours into the Soviet 

/ftlCritus at Teachers College, Union, including a nine-month, 
tol\lmbia University, will spe,k on 6,000 mile automobile journey 
'·Basic Features of Soviet Edu- there. Here he was able to see the 
talion" at 9 a.m. in MacBride Soviet school system in action and 
Auditorium, and "Meeting the note the totalitarianism which was 
Challenge of Soviet Education" at to concern him increasingly in 
I p.m. in the Senate Chamber of such works as "The Country of 
Old Capitol. the Blind." 

Both lectures are sponsored by In 1957 he published "The Chal-
the SUI College of Education. The lenge of Soviet Education", a com
pi1blic is invited, and registrants phrehensive account summarizing 
for "The Newspapers in the Class- 30 years of research and repeated 
room" workshop will attend both visits to Russia. 
S/.~ions. Counts is widely known for his 
From a one-room country school ' leadership of the American Feder

Irn~,e in Kansas as a young boy, alion of Teachers, the Americ:lll 
Counts advanced in his schooling Civil Liberties Union and other 
until he was awarded a doctorate groups. 
from the University of Chicago. He has received many honors 
lie taught previously at Dela· including the John Dewey Award 

\Tare College. Yale, and the Un i- of the New York Teachers Guild, 
\·ersity oC Chicago before going lo and the Medal for Distinguished 
Teachers College, Columbia Un1- Service at Teachers College. 
lersity in New York in 1927. lIe Counts prescntly lives in New 

To Reduce 
lC Business 
Gas Rates . 
Large non-ordinance gas custom

ers of Jowa-IIlinois Gas and Elec
lic Company in Iowa City will 
r!CCllle an estimated $3,600 in re
f.nds, J . E. Stewart, district man
iscr oC the utility reported Thurs
lay . 
A total of about $601,000 will be 

refunded by the Iowa-Illinois 
Q)mpany to its customers in the 
Quad Citit's, Cedar Rapids, Ottum
lIa and Iowa City. 
The refunds arc the result of a 

reduction in pipeline rates ordered 
In June 20, 1958, by the Federal 

,Power Commission. 
The refunds will be paid in the 

form of a rate reduction in keeping 
rith individual contracts efCective 
!Ver a period of 12 months. 
Non-ordinance users are indust

ries and businesses rather than 
priva te home customers. 
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MUST SHOW CAR PRICES 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The House 

Thursday passed and sent to Presi
dent Eisenhower a bill to require 
automobile manufacturers and 
dealers to display the suggested 
retail price of new cars. 

With only a few minutes of 
debate, the House completed con
gressional action on the measure 
intended to stop price packing and 
misleading advertising of new car 
costs. 

The bill would also require post
ing the cost of optional equipment. 

1 " 'I .1 

Partie~Toi 'Hoid County 
Conventions Here Today 

The Johnson County Democratic 
and Republican Conventions will 
be held in Iowa City today with J . 
Rex Weddle, Knoxville, Democratic 
candidate Cor state auditor, and At
torney General Norman A. Erbe, 
Republican nominee for re-election 
as the main speakers. 
Bot~ conventions will begin at 

10 a.m. as provided by state law. 
The Republicans are scheduled to 
meet at the Mayflower Inn and 
the Democrats in the John on 
County District Court Rooms. 

The Democratic session will be 
adjourned at 10 a.m., however, and 
begin at 7:30 p.m. according to the 
County Central Committee. 

The primary reason for the con· 
venlions is the selection of dele
gates to the State Convention. 

The Democratic State Convention 
will be held in Des Moines July 26. 
Johnson County Democrats are en
titled to 48 votes at the state meet
ing. This may be by either 48 dele
gates or 96 delegates with one
half vote each. 

I The Republican convention will 
vote on a panel of delegates to 
attend the State Convention in 
Des Moines July 18. Johnson 
County will have 46 votes at the 
state meeting. 

On the basis of the vote for sec
retary of state in 1956, 397 Iowa 
Republican delegates are eligible 
for the State Convention. 

Delegates to the Democratic con
vention will be apportioned on the 
basis of one delegate for each 200 

lARGEST CAKE 
ALBIA IA'I - About 2,000 persons 

will share in a quarter ton cake 
at Albia this weekend when the 
Hy-Vee store observes its lirst an
niversary in its new building. Jack 
Illingworth, the baker, said he be
lieves his 3-tier cake will be one 
of the largest ever baked In Iowa. 

votes cast in each county Cor Gov. 
Herschel Loveles in 1956; 381 
delegates are eligible. 

Delegates Crom both parties havc 
been certified after being selected 
at precinct caucuses this spring 
and approved by voters at the pri
mary election June 2. 

Committeemen and convnittee
women from the 33 precincts in 
Johnson County will meet as th 
County Central Committee and hold 
an election for Central CommJttee 
officers at both com'entions. 

John O'Connor Jr_. Coralville. is 
!.he current Democratic committee 
chairman of Johnson County. irs . 
Fred Doderer, Iowa City, is vice· 
chairman. 

Current chairman of the John
son County Republican committee 
is William L. J\1eardon. Iowa City, 
with Mrs. Mabel Edwards. Iowa 
City. vice-chairman. 

Dele/(ates will also be named to 
the District Judicial Conventions 
June 16. 

BISCUITS, BY Gall Y 
BRISTOL, Va. "" - Donald Pip

pin of Bristol beat his wife, he told 
the court Thursday. because he 
wanted biscuits for breakfast and 
all he got was toast. 

"It made him mad," Mrs. Pippin 
told the judge. She said she'd over
slept and lust didn't have time to 
make biscuits. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

• • • win .... , ... In, •• r ••• ,Ift. 
Brld.1 Sen'lee. - l.vitan.... A.a. 
ft ••• unu.", J .. ,r'ate41 Na,.'.', 
"'Hdlal .... k. •• ··TIl .. k, .... fIlet.ea. 
Weoldlnl" rll.'." W.,UI.... ".wor., 
WOUlD, Cah., MI_'" ••• Mil, •• 
N.I •. 

Hall's Bridal Shop 
127 South Dubuque 

\\diving belle" 
1,25 

Probably the most famous and popular swim cap ever made. 

The protective type that keeps your head hJgh and dry, before 

and after. Choose the Jantzen Diving Girl, or other assorted em

bossed desiglli. on finest quality live rubber . One sIze fits all. 

f 
9 a.m. to 12 noon-Summer Con

f~rence-Iowa High School Teacn
Irs of EngliSh-Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.-Workshop in 

&tullering-House Chamber, Old 
~apitol. 

' I~'s June ••• ti~e to enj~y 
8 p.m.-The Newspapers in the 

Qassrooms of a Free Society 
Workshop·Lccturl'r, W. Earl Hall, 
~ditor, Mason City Globe Gazette
IDpic, "The N wspaper ' Rcspon· 
,libility in a Di vidrd World-Senate 
l2iambcr, Old Capital. 

k'1 Saturday, June 2. 
1 ~8 n.m. to 5 p.m. - Workshop In 

1 .
~tlering - lIouse Chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

. --
I Monday, June 3. 
t9 a.m. to 12 noon-Summer Con· 

l~
..,.ence for Iowa High School 
ache\,~ of English - Senate 

: amber, Old Copitol. 

Tuesday, July 1 
9 lI .m. to 12 noon-Summer Con 

ference for Iowa IJjgh Schoo) 
Teachers of English. 

,'wonderful dairy foods: 
Have a glan of milk! He1p yourself to cheese, ice 
cream and real butterl Take home plenty of cottage 
cheese, nonfat dry milk and evaporated mill" In 
June, our local farmers send UI dairy food. at their 
finest. And values are greatest. Enjoy them often. 
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WORTH 

OF . · 
GREEN STAMPS 

I---------------~ 
I ~ I 

AT BENNER'S 

THIS WEEKEND-
: FREE $ 5~ORTH : 

l ~?!s C~~~~OR~. :!.~~~S : WITH COUPON AT RIGHT 

AND ORDER OF $3.00 

OR MORE. I COUPON GOOD AT YOUR BENNER FOOD STORE ONt Y I 
THRU SAT., JUNE 28. Limit 1 Per family. I 

I~ _____ ---------. 
CASCADE INN 

OLEO 2 Ibs. 29C 
Colonial L 

¢ Pure B 
Cane 
Gran. B 

Or A 
G-W G 
Brand 

DEL MONTE RUSTIC ElBERTA 4 FRUIT 
COCKTAil 

303 
Can PEACHES For 

LUSCIOUS VINE RIPENED 

CANTALOUPE 
PERFECT WITH BENNER'S ICE CREAM 

DUBUQUE 
CANNED 

HALVES or SLICED 
BIG 2Yl CAN 

MARTHA "'EAD 2 9 
~~~~NG ( 

Pin I Ilr 

$ 89 
3 Lb. PIC·NICS • • • • • • • • • Can 

... FLOUR 
GOLD MEDAL 

FREE BOX OF BETTY 
CROCKER MERINGUE 

MIX IN EACH BAG • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5'::s 49' 
TOILET TISSUE .. '~ . 
HAWAIIAN PUNCH 
BUFFET FRUITS .. ~ ~. 

120 •. 2 39~ Can For NIBLETS CORN 
GREEN GIANT 'PEAS c:21ct 

GREEN BEANS 
RUSTIC PEARS 

Del Monte m 23' 
Cut . .. c." 

2'12 
C.n 

Gerbers Baby Food 
.3 For $1 

3c."125; 
33; Kraft 

Italian. 01. 

• 

• 

• Northern • I 

• • 46-0z:. Can 

DELMONTE 
PEACHES-PINEAPPLE 

PEARS-FRUIT COCKTAIL 

BORDEN'S GOLDEN ISLE 

SHERBET 

2 Gal.49c 
DRESSING 
REYNOLDS WRAP 3 3~ FREESTONE 

Roll PEACHES lb. 19c WISK SOUP MIX 
SOUP MIX 

Lipton. 17~ 
Beef V.. .. . PIc,. SANTA ROSA 

Lipfoftl 3 39f. PLUMS . - . . .. lb. 23c 
Chicken Noodle Pk,! 

FRESH 

Sawyer's Grahams LB. 29~ TOMATOES .. lb. 19c 

SURF 

2 

I LUX LIQUID 

BR.EEZE Rinso Blue 

IENNU Shopping Center 
Towne,.. .. Addition, Hlthway' E.lt 

liQUID DETERGENT 

ALL 

I 

I 
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Joe In, Bobby Out- I J Ie Youths Iowans Out of . 
NCAA Golf Meet G d f B - T· b C h· f To JayCee or on or ragan aiS n e Ie Tennis Meet No members of Iowa's six man While Houston basked in its glo· 

CLEVELA D (A'I - The Cleve· more for seventh in the American 
land Indians fired Bobby Bragan League. 

to fire Bragan because he felt 
"Bobby wans't getting out of the 
club what he might have gotten 
despite injuries to key men." 
Most important among the inju· 
ries has been arm trouble for 
Herb Score. the Indian's south· 
paw trikeout king. and an ankle 
fracture that has kept first base
man Vic Wertz. mo t valuable In· 
dian o[ 1957, sidelined since spring 
training. 

This is the first time since 1935 
when Waller P. Johnson and Steve 
O'Neill shared the field chief's job 
that the Indians have changed 
managers during the season. Lane 
said it was "no overnight deci
sion" to cut Bragan adrift and 
was not "the result of any big 
thing. but a succession o( little 
things." 

ans' 1948 world championship 
Five Iowa City boys will parti· 

team. played second base Cor thl' 
New York Yankees and Cleveland cipate in the state JayCee tennis 

golf team will be in the running ry, 64 players are matching club 
for indivadual honors at the NCAA and wits on the 6,630·yard par 71 
golf tournament at Williamstown, Taconic Club course for intercol· 
Mass. All were dropped from com- legiate golf's top prize. as manager Thursday night and Lane said Gordon would leave 

hired Joe Gordon. former Indian San Frcmcisco Thursday night 
and New York Yankee second and arrive in Cleveland at 10:20 
baseman and now an insurance a.m. Friday. 
salesman in Sacramento. CaliL The 43·year·old Gordon has been 

"We are making thi change hired (or the remainder of this 
with the hope that there will be a season and all of next. Lane said. 
general improvement in the club," I Gordon already has indicated, 
General Manager Frank Lane Lane added, that he will keep the 
said. The Indians lost to the Bos· present Tribe coaching staff of 
ton Red Sox 2-1 Thursday and are Mel Harder , Eddie Stanky. Red 
now 12 games behind the New Kress and Bill Lobe. 
York Yankees and tied with Balti· Lane said he made the decision 

Bragan took the decision well, 
Lane said, and was "possibly 
less shocked than I was." 

"After all, iC you have a sales 
manager and he isn't making the 
sal.es. you get rid o( him and get 
somebody else," Lane said. 

Gordon. a members of the Indi· 

during his 1938-50 career in the 
American League. In 1951 he was 
a player·manager for Sacramento 
in the Pacific Coast League. After 
two seasons there he became West 
Coast scout Cor the Detroit Tigers 
and in 1956 was with the Tigers 
as coach. 

Last year Gordon piloted San 
Francisco to a Pacific Coast 
League championship. 

Cards Win -Sixth in Row With 6-2 Vidory Miss Wright 
Leads Open PITTSBURGH (.g» - The surg· 

ing St. Louis Cardinals' took ad· 
vantage oC three Pittsburl(h errors 
Thursday and grabbed their sixth 
straight triumph with a 6·2 verdict 
over the Pirates. It was the Pirates 

hit spurt in the sixth produced I " man. 
three runs two on a sharp single San Franc isco .... 100 000 040- 5 8 0 

only percentage points behind 
them. Both teams trail the Braves 
by a game and a half. b B·II Sk' ...... CI....... . . .. 000 OOi OO~ I 7 1 

Y I ow ron. AntonellJ and Schmldl; H addix. Nux- Golf Tourney 
ixth straight loss. 
An error by Bob Skinner in the 

seventh paved the way for three 
.Cardinal runs and two miscues by 
Billy Mazeroski helped produce two 
more runs in the ninth. The Cards 
scored the other run in the eighth 
on a pinch triple by lrv Noren and 
a sacrifice fly by Don Blasingame. 

Skinner's error PUt Stan Musial 
on second. Musial scored on a tri
ple by Ken Boyer. Consecutive 
singles by Gene Green. Curt Flood 
and Hobie Landrith produced the 
other runs in the seventh. 
St, Louis . .. ..... .. 000 000 312- 6 7 0 
Pilhburgh ... _ . ... 000 Otl 000- 2 6 3 

New York ... . .. 000 003 100- 4 8 I 
ChJcaco . . . ... .. .000 010 200- 3 7 I 

Kucks , Sha ntz 11 1. Dilmnr ' 81 and 
Berra ; Donavan. Sla leY 18) and Lol
lar. W- Kucks. ~Donovan. 

Home runs-New York , Siebern (4). 
Chicaao. Rivera (4 ). 

Giants 5, Redlegs 1 
C1NCINNAT} (A'I Orlando 

Cepeda's 15th homer of the sea
son, a three·run blast in the eighth 
inning. provided the big punch in 
a (our·run San Francisco Giant 
Uprising that sank Cincinnati's 
Redlegs Thursday night 5·1. Johnny 
Antonelli went all the way, doling 
out seven hits for the victory. 

The veteran leflhander struck 
out six Redlegs and didn't walk 

hall f81, Hayden 191 a nd Boliey. L -
Haddix . 

Home run - Sa n F rancisco , Ce peda 
1151 . 

Los Angeles .. .. . .. 111 000 10/1- 4 8 0 
Milwaukee . ... .... 000 100 000-) 8 I 

Drysdale and Roseboro; Burdelle, 
Conley 181 and Crandal.J. L-Burdette. 

Home runs - Los An,eles. Ne •• UJ); 
Dodgers 4, Braves 1 Dryad.le ( II. 

MILWAUKl!;E IA'I - Don Drys· A's 8, Senators 6 
dale socked his first homer o( the KANSAS CITY (A'I - Hector 
year and tamed the Braves on Lopez' third home run of the night 
eight hits Thusday night as the in the twelfth inning Thursday 
last place Los Angeles Dodgers night gave the Athletics an 8-6 vic· 
took a 4-1 victory that trimmed tory over Washington and their 
Milwaukee's hold on first place in first six·game winning streak since 
the National League to a game and moving to Kansas City. 
a half. Rain delayed the start of the Washington ... 000 104 010 000- 6 12 0 

. Kansas Cily .. 100 1M 040 002- 8 13 0 
game an hour and 27 mmutes. Griu.. Cleven,er (81. S\obb. (9). 

Milwaukee's lead was sliced a ValenUnel1i (10) and Courlney ; Bur-

I 
nelle. Gorman (81 . Grim r6) , Dickson 

Cull game when St. Louis and San r9) and Smith, Chili (0). W - Dick-

Francisco both posted vict~ries . ,o~o~e-r~~!en~ne~~ahJngton. Sievers 
The Cards are second and Giants 12, Ul. Kansa . Cily, Lopez (3, 7). 

DETROIT IA'l - Lanky Mickey 
Wright grabbed a one·stroke lead 
in the first round of the U.S. Worn· 
en's Open Golf Tournament Thurs· 
day at Forest Lake Country Club. 

The long·hltting blonde from 
Chula Vista. Calif., battled strong 
winds and rugged competition and 
finished the first day with a 74. 
one over par at the hilly layout. 

McDaniel . Jackson (81 and Landrith ; 
La w . Blackburn 191 and Kravitz. w
McDaniel. ~Law. 

Home runs - Piltsbur,h, Thomas 
(211 . 

Boston 2, Indians 1 
CLEVELAND (A'! - Ted Wil

liams' ninth·inning home run and 
Dick Gernert's game·tying round
frip blow in the seventh won the 
Boston Red Sox a 2·1 decision 
Thursday over Cleveland in a 
pitchers' duel between Ike Delock 
and the Tribe's Cal Mc~ish. 

After Poor Start, Miss Gibson 
WiAS 3rd Round To urney Test 

Miss Wright, winner of the reo 
cent ladies' PGA cbampionship 
but seldom an outstanding player 
in the Open. had a stroke advan· 
tage over a pair of former Open 
tiUists, Betty Jameson of San An· 
tonio and Louise Suggs oC Sea Is· 
land. Ga .. and uncrowned cham
pion Jackie Pungo 

It was Mrs. Pung who appar· 
ently had won the 1957 Open only 
to lose it on a scoring technicality. 
Betsy Rawls o( Spartansburg. 
S.C.. who was declared the win· 
ner after the Hawaiian housewife 
was disqualified. had a 79 Thurs· 
day. 

Williams led off the ninth with 
Ills ninth home run o[ lhe season 
high into the upper right field 
stands. 
Boston .. .. .. .... 000 000 101- 2 6 0 
Clove land . . ... . . . 000 100 000- I 5 0 

Delock a nd Berbe rel ; Mc Lish a nd 
Nixon. 

Home r uns - B o ton . G e rn er l (13), 
WillIams i91. 

Orioles 2, Tigers 0 
DETROIT IJl') - - Jack Harshman 

returned to winning form for the 
Baltimore Orioles Thursday. blank
ing the Detroit Tigers 2-0 with a 
masterful five-hitter. 

The veteran le[thander won his 
first game since May 10. He had 
lost six struight decisions after 
opening the season with [ive con
secutive victories. 
BalOmore . . ' " .. 100 001 000- 2 8 0 
DetJ-oi I .. . . . . . .. 000 00.0 000- 0 5 1 

Ha r shman and Triandos; Hoeft. Mo
ford 151, Ma rgan r7 ' , We h meJer 191 and 
WJlson. ~Hoeft. 

Home rUns - 1Ialll",ore, Boyd 12). 

Yanks 4, Chicago 3 
CHICAGO (A'I - Norm Siebern's 

solo homer in the seventh proved 
the victory margin in a 4·3 New 
York Yankee triumph over the 
Chicago White Sox Thursday be
'Core a crowd of 31,535, including 
18.214 paid. 

The Ladies' Day throng saw the 
first-place Yankees held by Dick 
Donovan to one hit until a [our-

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L PCI GR 

Milwaukee ...... 35 27 .565 

WIMBLEDON, England (A'I -

Defending cl'Iampion Althea Glb· 
son was far Ilff form Thursday but 
still had more than enough to de
leat Mexico's Yolande Ramirez in 
the Wimbledon Tennis Champion
ships. 

The tall. 3O·year·old New Yorker 
began clicking in the second set as 
she overcame the tiny. 52-year-old 
Mexican senorita. 9·7, 6·2, and 
gained the fourth round oC singles. 

Miss Gibson's victory was one of 
five scored by Americans in singles 
play Thursday. Four other Yanks 
were eliminated, including pain
wracked Janet Hopps of Seuttle. 

This cut Uncle Sam's dwindling 
tennis forces to four men and four 
women. America's main hopes rest 
with the women. Only Barry Mac
Kay, blistered racket hand and all. 
is rated a slight possibility to break 
through the Australians and Euro
peans in men 's play. 

Mimi Arnold of Redwood City. 
Calif. , Karol Fageros of Miami, 
Fla .• and veterans Budge Patty and 
Gardner Mulloy were the other Am
erican winners Thursday. Beaten in 
addition to fiss Hopps. who was 
seeded sev th, were Bob Rerry 
and Grego Grant of Los Angeles. 
and Nick Carter o( San Francisco. 
The male losses were expected. 

Miss Hopps and Chile's Luis Ay
ala were the only seeded playcrs 
to lose ThuIt;day and the third so 
far in the tournament. Third·seeded 
Dorothy Head Knode of New York 
was eliminated Wednesday. 

Australia's. high·ranking Mal 
Anderson and Neale Fraser. Swed· 
en's Sven Davidson, and Den· 
mark's Kurt Neilsen, all had fairly 

SUMMERALL SIGNS PACT 
St. Louis ... ... . . 34 29 .540 
San Francisco .. 36 31 .537 
CinCinnati .... .. 30 31 .492 
Chicago . .. . .. . . 32 35 .478 
Pittsburgh .. . . 32 35 .478 

, Philadelphia .. .. 23 33 .459 
Los Angeles . . . 30 36 ,455 

THUR.SDAY·S RESULTS 
SI. Louis 6, Piltsburgh 2. 

~: ~ NEW YORK (A'I - Pat Summer-
4'fa all, defensive end and kicking 
5 v. specialist. sj.ined his 1958 contract 
~~ with the N&;v York Giants of the 
7 National Football League Thurs· 

San Francisco 5, Cincinnali I. 
Los Angeles 4. Milwaukee 1-
OnlY ,.mes scheduled. 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Los Angeles at MilwaUkee (N) 

Koufax IS·3,. vs Jay (I-II . 
SI. Louis al PhiiadelphJa (N ) 

Brosnan 17-51 vs Robert. 1il-81 . 
Snn Francisco at Cincinnati IN ) 

Gomez (5-6) vs Nuxhall 13-3) or 
Lawrence \~-3'. 

Chicago at Pittsburgh INI - Drab
OWlky 15-7 ) vs Friend (9· 7,. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pel GR 

New York ... . . .41 22 .eSl 
Kan.a s City .. . 34 30 .531 
Bos lon . ......... 33 33 .500 
Detroit , .. ..• . 32 32 .500 
Chicago . . ..... 30 34 .489 
Cleveland . .. . 31 38 .483 
1Ialtlmol'e ...... . 29 34 .460 
Washington ... 28 37 .431 

TI\URSDAl"S Rt:SULTS 
New York 4, ChIcago 3. 
BBlllmore 2. Delroit O. 
Boston 2. Cleveland I. 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 

7', 
0', 
O· • 

11
1
" 12 

12 
U 

New York al K.n.... Cily (N) -
Ma.s 14-GI vs Herbert (3-21 . 

Boston at Delroit (N) - Brewer 
13·61 vs Lary 18-51. 

Washington at Chicago IN) - Stabbs 
12-61 VI Pierce 16-51. 

Baltimore at Cleveland IN ) - O'Dell 
(8-71 vs Norleskl (9-5) . 

day. The Cormer Arkansas star was 
obtained from the Chicago Card
inals during the off season. 

Kirkwood 

Kwik Kleen 
Iht c:ott.ge of Qu.lity Servlc. 

• Expert Dry Cleaning 

• Shirts Skillfully 
laundered and pro"od 

• Complete Laundry 
Service 

Across from Hy.V.e Groc.ry 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 
LOCATED ACROSS 

Monday thru Saturday 

easy victories. Top-seeded Ashley 
Cooper of Australia dido't play. 

Miss Hopps has a slipped disc 
but played despite the injury. She 

bowed to Norma Marsh. a second
ra Australian player. 7·5. 9-7, in 
the second round. Arter the match 
s'!J defaulted from doubles. 

Yankees Working. on Shutout 
Record-Against Them'selves 

Always strong oCf the tee. the 
23-year·old Miss Wright capital· 
ized on a good putting game for 
her 39-3!>-74. Three times on the 
front nine she had one-putt greens 
,to make par, and coming home 
canned 8. 20 and 40·footers (or 
birdies. 

The 72-hole tournament offers 
$72.000 in prize money with $1.800 
going to the winner . 

NEW YORK IJl') - This may 
be the easiest of al1 American 
League pennants won by the New 
York Yankees during Casey Sten· 
gel 's reign but the elub could be· 
come the most shut·out team since 
the grizzlcd manager took over 
in 1949. 

Despite their Cour blankings 
within a nine-day period recently. 
the Yankees still have a ways to 
go to equal their 10·year high of 
12 in 1953. They've been held run
less in five games so far. 

The least number oC times a 
Yankee team has been blanked in 
Stengel 's time was two in 1949 
and again in 1957. In all, the Yan
kees have been shut out 57 times 
since Stengel became boss. 

Wneh Detroit's Frank Lary held 
the Yankees scoreless for the sec· 
ond time this season, he became 
tbe tenth pitcher to do the trick. 
Mel Parnell. the Boston Red Sox 

moe 

Whitebook's 
men's wear 

~ 

sOl\thpaw, did it Cour times in 
19i8. a feat accomplished against 
any Yankee team by only one 
other hurler, the immortal Walter 
Jo~nson, in 1908. 

o other hurler has been able 
to shut out any of Stengel's Yan
kee teams three times in one sea
son, although five pitchers were 
able to do it in the pre-Stengel 
era'. They were Addie Joss, Cleve
land; Joe Wood, Boston; Chief 
Bender. Philadelphia; Schoolboy 
ROWe. Detroit; and Johnson 
(twice), Washington. 

Pitchers who have blanked a 
Stengel team twice in one cam
paign include southpaws Bobby 
Shantz. Billy Pierce. Alex Kell
ner. Herb Score. Billy Hoeft alld 
righthanders Bob Lemon. Early 
Wynn. Virgil Trucks and Lary. 
Shantz and Trucks are now memo 
bers of the Yankees. 

Campy Declines ' 
New York Positi.on 

NEW YORK (A'! - Roy Cam· 
panella, Los Angeles Dodger catch
er. said Thursday he had declined 
an appointment for the New York 
State Athletic Commission. 

Gov Averell Harriman made 
the ofCer to the paralyzed base
ball star six weeks ago during a 
visit to Rusk Institute, where 
Campanella has been hospitalized 
for the past two months. 

The 36-year-old athlete suffered 
a broken neck and crushed verte· 
brae In an automobile accident last 
Jan. 28. His progress has been 
slow but steady. He now is able to 
sit in a wheel chair although he 
still is unable to move any limbs 
other than his arms. 

SPECIAL 
PURcr:H~SE 

For July 4th 

7 SOUTH DUBUQUE STREET 

Summer Trousers 

dacron and wool walh 'nwear 

Reg. 
14,95 .. , .. ,' ... .. 

2. P.ir .... . .... 

• Open .venin,. ' 
by a,polntm.nt , 

1075 Re,. 
10.95 , ...... .. .. .. . 

1960 2 P.lr .. 

Alt.r.tlon. at <:o.t 

• , .... m.llln, 
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I ... 

89~ 

1650 
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tournament this weekend in Water-
100. according to Don Klotz. Iowa 
tennis coach. 

They include; Dave Strauss. 15; 
Richie Strauss. 12; John Conwell. 
16; Chuck Darley. 12; and John 
Wilmeth, 13. 

Dave Strauss won both the 18· 
and under and 15-and under singles 
divisions in the local JayCee 
Tournament June 7. He won the 
state JayCee IS-and under singles 
at Cedar Rapids last year and rep· 
resented Iowa at the national 
tournment at Santa Monica, Calif. 

Darley was the runner·up to 
Strauss in the local contest this 
year in IS-and under. He is ranked 
second in Iowa in the 13·and under 
singles and third in the Missouri 
Valley district. 

Dr. Klotz is in charge of the 
tournament squad. He will give a 
clinic at the meet on Saturday 
afternoon. He will be assisted by 
either Joe Martin or Bob Potthast. 
Iowa varsity players this year. 

A former Iowa tennis player, Bill 
Ball, formerly of Cedar Rapids 
and now assistant county attorney 
in Waterloo. is in charge of the 
tournament. 

Ortiz Risks Perfect 
Ring Record Tonight 

NEW YORK IA'l - Carlos Ortiz, 
a flashy Puerto Rico·born light
weight who was reared in New 
York. risks his record as an un· 
beaten contender Friday night in a 
10·round match with Johnny Busso, 
another New Yorker. 

Both young fighters are on the 
way up with impressive records 
to make their claims f'lr considera
tion after Joey Brown lle(ends his 
title against Kenny Lane in Hous
ton next month. 

petillon Wednesday when they 
failed to qualify. Liechty Named to 

It took a 151 to make the chum· 
pionship field and John Liechty NCAA Second Squad 
came closest with a 155. John Liechty, Jowa golfer was 

Other Hawkeyes and their scores one oC lB college golf stars named 
were Clyde Feltes. and Dale to the NCAA Golf Coaches Asso
Hayes. both with 156; Steve Show- clation All·American squad. Liech· 
ers and Russ Schrage, 159's and ty was named to the second team. 
Frank Judish, J71. The squad was announced 

The Houston Cougars. holding . Wednesday at the annual NCAA 
their third straight team tille aft- tournament now in progress at 
er a record-shattering spree, today the Taconic Gol[ Course at Wil· 
sent five players in quest oC the Iiams College, Williamstown. Mass. 
individual National Collegiate golf Liechty is a graduate of Iowa 
championship. City High, is a former state junior 

Co·medalist. Phil Rodgers, Jim champion and a co·holder of the 
Hiskey, Jack Cupit" Frank Whar· Finkbine course record. He is one 
ton and Bob Pratt ventured into of four Big Ten golCers named to 
the first round of match compeli· the squad. 
tion aCter establishing a low mark John Konsek . Purdue. Big Ten 
of 570 aggregate strokes, two bet· champion. was named to the £irst 
ter than the previous mark by team. Eugene Francis oC Purdue 
Southcrn Methodist in 1954. was named to the third team as 

Houston. which lost only to Bay- was James Remmert of Wiscon· 
lor in 11 dual matches. now has sin. 
won seven consecutive tourna- The first team includes Cour con· 
ments. ference champions. the southern 

Oklahoma State placed second intercollegiate champion and the 
12 strokes behind, aided by Ab runner·up in last year's NCAA 
Justice who fired a 139 for co· tournament. Each team consists 
medal with Rodgers . o( six players. 

Sest 
In 

Vears 

FOR REAL COLD 

WATERMELONS 
From The Great State of Texas 

Lower 
In 

Price 

Brought Here by "NON STOP" Motor Transport 
IN PERFECT CONDITION 

CANTALOUPES, HONEYDEW MELONS, PLUMS, 
PEACHES, CHERRIES, GRAPES, Etc. 

-Fresh Country Egg_ 
COLD WATERMELONS-Cooled in water by modern refrig

eration, Available at any hour of the day. And they're really cold. 

Potatoes No.1 Red or White 10 Lbs, 59; 
Muscatine Sweet Corn-Due Next Week 

Ice Cold Ice Cold 

POp All Brands 7;. 
and 

Flavors 
Root Beer 5; 

CORAL FRUIT MARKET 
No.6 West R . A. Anderson. Owner Ph. '.3022 
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SHOULD 
HAVE 
SENT 

MY 
CLOTHES 

TO 

NEW 
PROCESS 

Vou'd never know il bul I just bought these clothes. look 

at them now. New Process care would have kept them 

looking new and nice . After this I'm taking my things 

to the New Procell-then watch the girls go for me. 
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48 Enroll 
For Speech 
Clinic Here 

Spcaking with pebbles In his 
mouth was Demosthenes' do - it -
yourself cure for his speech defect 
2000 ycars ago. 

Today, with much more known 
about the causes and treatmcnt 
of speech difficulties, 48 young
sters will benefit from this ac
cumulation of knowledge at a 6-
week summer Residential Speech 
Clinic which will begin Monday at 
SUI. 

Annual Clinic 
The annual clinic Is planned for 

children who need more intensive 
speech therapy than they can ob
tain during the regular school term 
and who need the growth oppor
tunities provided by group living, 
explains Frederic L. Darley, di
rector of the program. 

Darley, who is an associate pro
fessor of speech pathology at SUI, 
says the program is designed for 
youngsters who have speech defi
ciencies ranging from stuttering, 
voice difficulties and incorrect pro
duction of sounds, to speech prob
lems associated with physical hand
icaps such as cleft palates, cere
bral palsy and hearing loss. 

Individual Therapy 
Each child works with a clini

cian assigned to him for one or 
two daily periods to help develop 
a program of therapy to fit the 
youngster's needs. This individual 
guidance will he supplemented with 
one or more periods of group 
speech work, in which the child-

I ren develop new skills and learn 
to use them in different social 
situations. 

While at SUI, the children live 
in dormitory houses supervised by 
the speech clinic. At the end oC 
the six weeks, at least one parent 
of each child will attend a one and 
one half-day parents' conCerence 
to discuss the child's progress and 
receive suggestions and recom
mendations worked out by the clin
ic staff. 

Music Camp Ends 
1st Week Sunday 

Iowa high school musicians will 
climax the first week of All-State 
Music Camp at the State Univer
sity of Iowa with a three-part con
cert and a twirling show Sunday. 
The concert is scheduled for 3:30 
p.m. in Iowa Memorial Union, the 
twirling show for 6:45 p.m. on the 
women's athletic field. 

The orchestra will open the pro
gram with a Bach chorale-fugue, 
"All Glory be to God," followed 
by the overture to the opera 
"Stradella" by von Flotow; "Spie
\crei," lIi'l.'tkato polka by Stix
Ormandy; a suite from the opera 
"Carmen" by Bizet, and Sullivan's 
"Entrance and March of the 
Peers" from "Iolanthe." 

Leo Kucinski, director of the 
Sioux City Symphony Orchestra 
and Municipat Band, will conduct 
the orchestra. 

Three choruses will provide the 
second part of Sunday's program. 
The mixed chorus will begin with 
"The Heav'ns Are Telling" by Bee
thoven and Bach's "Crucifixus" 
from the Mass in b-minor. 

"Holy Lord of All" will be sung 
by the Boys' Chorus, followed by 
the Girls' Chorus with "Through 
the: Silent Night" by RachmaninoCf
Cain. 

The combined chorus will com
plete the program with three folk 
songs by Brahms; "Jim Along 
Josey," arranged by Imig and 
Simon', and ' Cain's "Let Not Your 
Song Enp." 

Don Craig, New York conduclor, 
will direct the chorus numbers. 

City Record 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 

, Paui Plett, 22, Moscow and Jo 
A. Ricklefs, 20, Muscatine. 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Benson, 720 

I N. Dubuque St., boy, June 26. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Petrak, 

Coralville, boy, June 26. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Barber, 

Fruitland, boy, June 26. 
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Unload Gas After Accident 
TWO GASOLINE TRUCKS carrying more than 15,000 gallons of 9asoline blocked the Coralville c"t-off 
road iust west of Finkbine Golf Coune Thursday for about four hours. A loaded 'anker (shown above) 
driven by Joseph Elson, Moline, III., ran off a sharp curve at .he northwest corner of the golf course 
early Thursday morning, The truck rolled into the ditch, Only a few minutes later, II truck driven by 
Harold Courtney, Oskaloosa, came around the cur VB and as he attempted to back his truck around the 
curve to avoid the road-block, he cut in too sharply and the rear wheels of his truck were suspended in 
the air. Courtney's truck was not upset. Both trucks had to be unloaded before the highwllY could be 
c1eaedr, Elson Wa5 charged in police court Thursday for failing to have his vehicle under control.-

Daily Iowan Photo. 

Mexican Art 
On Display 
During July 

A panoramic survey oC some 
4000 year of Mexican culture will 
be provided at SUI during July 
through an exhibition of Mexican 
art, a symposium, and a concert 
of Mexican music. 

These events will be part of lhe 
1958 Summer Session Fine Arts 
Festival at SUI. 

The exhibition of Mexican art, 
which includes 247 objects from 
pre-Columbian to modern times, 
will have its fOrmal opening Mon
day at 8 !l.m. in the Main Gallery 
of the sur Art Building. The pub
lic is invited according to Charies 
D. Cuttler, SUI associate professor 
of art, who is in charge of the 
show. 

The most comprehensive showing 
of Mexican art assembled in the 
U.S. during the past l7 years, the 
exhibition will be on display 
through Aug. 2. Staff members of 
the- University of Michigan Mu
seum assembled the show, which 
closed at Ann Arhor, Mich., just 
prior to being shipped to SUI for 
the Monday evening opening. 

A concert featuring the work of 
three Mexican composers will be 
given by members of the SUI 
music (acuIty Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
in the Main Art Gallery. 

Ends • BRIDGES OF TOKO-Rt 
TONITE COUNTRY GIRL 

~ 
Starts SAT. thru TUES. 

DRIVE-IN 

The DESPERADOS 
ARE IN TOWN 

ROBERT ARTHUR· KATHY NOLAN 

ENDS SAT, 1st Show 1:00 

Drive-In. Late 
Show Sat. Nitel 

"SIMBA TE~RQR 
OF MAU MAti" 

~t:Olor~·;.. 11 , 

. \ 

Labor Practices 
Hearing Delayed 
At Court House 

Mea Exhi8it 
Gets Award 

The National Labor Reialions Exhibits from the SUI College 
Board (NLRBI hearing to determ- of Medicine have attracted special 
ine if Iowa City and Cedar Rapids attention this week at the naUonal 
truckers and warehousemen have convention oC the American Medi
been guilty of unfair labor prac- cal Association (A.M.A.) in San 
tices has been postponed, R. Neil- Franci co. 
son Miller, clerk of District Court, A special A.M.A. certificate was 
said Thursday. awarded to F. W. Kent, James 

The hearing was scheduled June Kent, and Jack Davi of the Uni-
25 to hear the complaint of Boyd ver ity's photographic service, and 
and Rummelhart Plumbing and Paul Vel' Vais, medical artist at 
Heating Company, 601 S. Gilbert the University Medical Center, lor 
St., against the Teamsters Union. their presentation of medical in-

According to Miller, the post- {ormation in an exhibit on ulcera
ponement was requested by E. Ed- tive colitis. 
ward Knapp, NLRB regional di- The exhibit was a joint "'lroject 
rector, Minneapolis, Minn. A new !-y the D partments of Surgery and 
hearing date will be announced Medicine in the University'~ Col
later, Miller said. lege of Medicine. The project was 

The case will be heard in the developed by Drs. James A. Clif
Johnson County District Court ton, Robert C_ Hickey, George 
room beCore an NLRB trial exam- Thornton and Robert T. Tidrick. 
iner and an attorney appearing as Dr. William D. Paul, professor of 
prosecutor. medicine and team physician, also 

Record of the hearing will be received large audiences at an ex
sent to the NLRB for a ruling on hibit entitled "Prevention and 
whether or not l\'te union was guilty 'Trealment of Ankle Sprafl{} The 
DC unfair practices. exribit was accompanied by. Doyle 

The Boyd and Rummclhart com- Allsup, trainer for Univef'ity ath
pany claims members of the union lctic teams. 
have refused to handle ,shipments · •••• -..... ____ iiiiiiiiiii __ 
in an attempt to obtain a secondary 
boycott against contractors work
ing on two Iowa City buildings. 

NOW 
.-___ 1 

"ENDS 
MONDAY" 

-Doors Open 1:1S-

n:etttD 
I 

NOW -ENDS 
SATURDAY-

_ . , A ROUSING 
ADVENTURE IN 

ROWDY ROMANCE 
AND RIOTOUS COMEDYl 

• 
ALL IN NATURE'S 

OWN COLORSI 

PLUS-Color Cartoon 
"TOM'S PHOTO FINISH" 

Speci_, Hit 
"THE WILDEST" 

Arli. Shaw Band 

• TODAY • 
"Hot Spell" "Olle of the Year's Best." 

"Hot S 11" 
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English Workshop Lecturer 
Says TV Spurs Reading 

----------
Court Fines Two, 
Sentences Third 

Two m n were fined for traffic 
"iolations and another nt~n~ to 
jall for intoxic Uon Thur y in 
Iowa City Police Court. 

Boyls Skull 
Fractured in 
Bike Wreck TOOay's top competitor for the 

youngsters' out~f-school lime -
lele,'i ion - actually can be a spur 
to more reading, an author, edit 
and English professor said at SUI 
this week. 

Television also presents some 
material the adolescent might get 
through reading, because oCten "it 
is fiction on the screen," said Pro
Cessor Dwight L. Burton, who is 
spending this week at SUI as lec
turer and consultant to the \958 
Workshop for Teachers of English. 
He is editor of The English Journ
al, publication of the National 
Council of Teachers of Englisll ; 
profe sor of EngU h education at 
Florida State University, and 
author of the forthcoming book, 
"Literature for Adole cents_" 

TV CI.uroom Aid 
Television can be a classroom aid 

to the English teacher, Dr. Burton 
pointed oul. The teacher can pre
sent characterization and plot, for 
example, by first discussing TV 
characters and stories, then turn
ing to class reading a signments. 
He called television "a kind or 
permanent visual aid." 

But television hasn't changed the 
major role of the English teacher. 
Dr. Burton said. This is to make 
literature important enough in the 
student's life that he gets some
thing (rom it and wants to continue 
reading_ 

Literature's main function is to 
help In the quest for self-identity, 
Dr. Burton explained. "For the 
adole cent, it is a help to growing 
up. It gives him a chance to act 
roles and, through his reading bio
graphy, a chance to tryout certain 
values." 

C.refvl Choosing 
Choo ing the right selections for 

the high school tudent to study -
and thus help most effectively in 
the "growing up" proce ses - is of 
great concern to today's Enilish 
t acher. Dr. Burton said. Reading 

Classified 
Advertising Rate. 

Word Act. 
One Day . ..... _ .. . Be I Word 
Two Days .... _ .. . lOe a Wdrd 
Tbrc-e Days . .. _. ,. l2c a W~ 
Four Days ... .... l~ a Word 
Five Daya "".... 15c a WQJ:d 
Ten Days .. ...... . 20C a WW-d 
One Montn . I9C a W\lI'd 
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assignments in the pa. t gen('rally 
were not cho n with this purpose 
in mind, be indicated. 

Parents t'an play a large role in 
formation of the child' reading 
habits, Dr. Burton tressed, "by an 
attitude of genuine respect toward 
people wbo r ad, by encourage
ment, by making reading materials 
rl.'adily available and by heing r al
i tic about the choice - that is, 
giving the child what is good and 
appropriate for today." 

Adolescents are reading more to
day than a few year ago, Dr_ 
Burton said, partly due to the 
greater availability of reading ma
terial. Paperback editions have 
been a factor in the lrend to more 
reading, both for adults and (or I 
younger reader_ 

Or_ Burton admitted that h is 
discouraged by American r ding 
habits - only a small percentage 
regularly read books - "but 11 
don't quite know what to do about 
it." 

Trend, in Teachlnv 
High school English cIa de-

veloped along curr nt trends in 
teaching literature - reading con
temporary and even some juve.nile 
literature as wcll as "classics" -I 
might increase the reading popu
lation. h indicated. 

The [ngH h Workshop, which 
will clo Tuesday, deals with or
ganizing program and choo ing 
materIal , Dr. Burton aid. adding, 
"We approach literature as some
thing important to high cbool tu
dents Dnd lry to help the teDcher 
do a better job." 

Dr. Burton said he ha noticed an 
upward trend in Ule qualily of 
teaching of writing in high chool 
the past few y ars_ The National I 
Council of T ach rs of English also 
is making some progrc 5 in i ef
{orIs to gel a reduced number of 
clas for English teach r 0 I 
they can be more rtective. 

Personal 

Joseph A. Elson, Joline, wa 
fined $10 and paid court CO ls A l4-y ar~ld Iowa City boy uf
(or (ailing to hav bi truck und r f rl'<l a skull frat'tu.rt! Thursday, 
control on a cun'e e Thursday when his bicycle brak reported-
morning_ ly failed and he fell, trilring his 

Edward H_ Grumm r, Oxford, be d on a curb. 
wa rined $S and $4 co tAp ing motorist took St pheD 
for driving without his glas in E. W- nand. n of Dr_ nd Mrs. 
violation o( a restricted lie n , J . D. Wi n nd. 513 •• Linn too to 
on June 20. a doctor who had the boy admit-

L. t Kelley. Riverside, wa sen- ted 10 t rey Ho pit I for treat
ten~ to (our day in the count)· menL 
jail (or being inloxicated on th I His condition Thursd )' nillht wa 
com r of Burlington and Oubuqu r ported a exc 11 nt and he is 
Slreet Thursday. expected to return home today, 

FUNERAL HOME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

Garage for Ren. TypinG 

CARPORT pa~~ CIt> 
Pr.RSON A L lo.n. on QI~wrll.n. 

In . Dial 71.1 . TYPINO '-$211 . ·21 =-______ ~~----- y-u 
7 IS phonoarlph., .110..... ~qulpm.nl. 

HOCK -!!:\,E LOAN CO. Burk,lt)' MOltl 
Bulldln,. Phone .:133. 1-.R 

Help \Vanted 

WANnD telchtr for UPl><'r ~ d In 
.I~menll., bool II children ' hom 

(or ntllecl~ Ind depend.nt children . 
Good propOiltion for the rlah t penon. 
L. A. IUmmt, Upl. Lutheran Child
Children'. Hon'., MusclUne. la. ' -I 

Miscelianeoul for Sale 

DESK and book h.lvH. I rul ex e 
8-6014_ 11-28 

TYl'lNG 3174 

Apartment for Rent s Wanted 

'OR RENT, furnl.h~ Ipl. 2 room •• nc! RID! wlnted to Wtbot .. r Cit" July 4 
blth A,.Ulbl. now . MOOO. Dial .... ek ... lld. 1-1301. • 11-21 

"II. 72 . 

,.OR Rr:NT, fuml.h.d IPl. l I'1I<II1U 
and bath . elo .. In $100.00. Av.llabl~ 

July Iii Dial ~18 '·2Rc 

koaml tClf Ktlnl 

QUlltT \"'0 room furnl.~ed apartment . MEN'S <001 room.. ummcr 'lIle' 
Mal Ir duall llud.nL Share bath. Cookln, prlvllo eo. h" .. ·.n. 2U N 

J38oo. 01 I 1538 .Iter 3 p .m. 6-21 capItol' 530 N. Clinton. Phone 5841. 1-7 

FURNISHED Iplrtment. LId), ":!fs NICr: ro"m. "'1$11. ..II 

1 DOUDLE room. for men. Private 
SPACIOUS first noor apartment. ',1_°

1
°
1 

kl"'hen and bath . • %218. '-24 
FENC! ; end-lablt; limp: rul: ~Ioth", IMIM or 5841. 

al,e II: lul"'a a: lr.viJ rod: foldlna ________ _ 

acrun. Dill \1313 or 11489 e-21 ,.OR Rr:NT; Phone '-32»2. One .nel t",o Work War.ted 

Instruction 

BALLROOM d.n~e I.a.onl. 5"",,101 
rate. Mimi Youele WUI'lu Dial 1148$. 

1-10 

HO,use For Sale 

NI!:WER '-bedroom brIck home In Cor.l
vIII.. ModeraleQi priced. Dial 1atJ1. 

' ·2 

t'OUR bedroom hou.e, W \ .Id~. Oood 
lor Rn income property or homf. 

[mmedlate pO- ,Ion. 111,500. MUll be 
a cash .. Ie. no icnnl. For further 
Inrormallon come to Llrew Plumbln, 
at HtlUnc Co. 227 E. Wuhl",ton St. 

' -17 

Job Opportun ities 

Do you ",all ... that )our _bIllU •• to 
meel .nd 1nlk to peopl. have. lar,e 
income earnln, pOtenUat Which po.
Il bly you .r. lIot belnll paid ror 
loda". 
Many men ~.rned. In our bu n~ 
lasl y •• r. from .,.000 to tI5.000. W. 
have noOllnll to Icll you. but Ih 
oppOl'\unll)/ 10 make mone" Is IWllt
Ing the rl'ht men - StarUn, Mlar), 
175.00 I week plu. bon" •. 
If )'ou Ir. between II - 45. hive I 
car. free to be aWII)' from home 
Monday lhro ... h Frida". ready to 
bel In .t onc. - then '" 

Compa n" Repreaen tall ve 
Iowa State Employ ment Ser\olJce 

lowl City 
Tuuday • .lull' 1 
10 •• m. - 3 p.m. 

POYOUTHINI<. 
WC"U. EVE2 6E.T 

room furnlahed partrn~nlJl. "5 till, ----
.00 and Il10.00 I>tr month I blo<:kt CHI 0 CI'" In my home. Llr. reneed 

(rom "ampul. UlIlIlI .. paid. '-\1 ·Ard . '-40:!C 7-1 

PRACTICALL\' new - lurnl.hed lpart
ment for .tuden, coupte. Summer 

Ion or by "car. 111 So. DubUQue B ' 0 .. 
Ifter 5:00 p .m . 8-30 us,"e,. pportunttte, 
LARO! "ut floor furnished aparlm~nt'I II'OR ALE: 10 candY v~nd lna machl",,. 

Sutllble lor 3 . Iuden\t. On bu. line. placed In Ide.1 loelllon. Net PIO-
'75.00 p«r monOl . UIIIIII.. Included. rat Ivera ... bel", n and per 
4101 . 8·%1 month. Call ,.,4 "'"Orkin, hour. 8-2' 

New Mobile Home Park 
LARGE 

Shaded Lots. Patios • Recreation 
Buildings • Playgrounds • Etc. 

Located 2nd Gravel Road 
East of PIG Plant 

Turn South 
) 

DIAL 6209- 0ffice 
2300 Muscatine Ave, 

MEADOW BROOK COURT 

B., C H' C YOUNG 

A MANNEP SAT£LUTE 
IN ORBIT, BEETLii? 
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Nixon B(!gins Drive Against 
Demosi Claims Outlook Good 

PORTLAND, Maine (11'1 - Vice 
PJ:c Ident Richard M. ixon, 
launching an offensive against the 
Democrats Thursday, called the 
five years of the Eisenhower Ad· 
m.nlstration "the best years of our 
lives. " 

A crowd of about 2,000 at the 
State Republican Convention cheer· 
ed and applauded lustily as th~ 

vi<:c president declared : "Econo· 
mic prospects today are better 
than they have been at any time 
since the first of lhe year. We have 
reached the bottom of the reces-

Rebel Capital 
Captured 
In Indonesia 

JAKARTA. Indonesia ~ - Crack 
government troops captured th 
rebel capital of Mcnado in North 
Celebes Thursday apparently 
cru hing the la t organized resist· 
ance in the rebellion. 

sion." An army spokesman said the 
Ruddy, smiling and trim, the picturesque city of 60,000 people 

vice president hammered hard on was occupied after what wa pro
hfs contention that the GOP has bably lhe slilfest fighting of the 
no reason whatever for going on four-month·old ci vii war. 
the defensive. Government forces that hit the 

"[ have little patience with those beaches of North Celebes on June 
Republicans who have a hangdog 15 made the fi nal drive into Mena· 
down-in·the·mouth altitude about do from the town of Kairagi. about 
the Republican party's chances in 2'2 miles east of the city. Army 
1958 and 1960," he said. Intelligence sources previously 

"[ don't often agree with Harry aid government troops have been 
Truman _ and he doesn 't agree fighting inside the city since Satur
with me, either - but the pessi. day. 
mists in our party can take a les. No casualty figures have been 
son from him. He was given less disclosed in the North Celebes 
chance to win in June 1948 than fiflhting. 
the Republican are given to win The fall or .Mc~ado, 300 miles 
the Congress this year. , south of the Pllllip~lnes. apP!lrently 

" B t h f d kid left the rebels WIth part of the 
u e re lise to ae now e ge surrounding area but with no rna-

he was .?eaten, and he fooled the jor cities, no airfields and no ship-
experts. ping. 

Lebanon Rules Out 
Direct U.S. Aid 

The fate of the rebel leaders was 
not learned immediately. There 
have been reports that Ll. Col. Ven
tje Sumual, once the government's 
army commander in North 

i Celebes and later the leader of 
NEW YORK (11'\ - Leb!lnon 's rebel forces there, was wounded 

President Camille Chamoun Thurs· seriously in the Menado fighting. 
day ruled out direct U.S. or British 
intervention in Lebanon except as MISSISSIPPI BR lOGE 
part o'f a U.N. force. DAVENPORT 1M _ Tht' Daven. 

]n a CBS radio interview record· port Bridge Commission Thursday 
cd Thursday morning in Beirut. awarded a $3,D89 ,225 contract to 
Chamoun added that he feels U.S. the Bethlehem Steel Co. of Chicago 
forces are entitled to intervene I for the ~upE'rstructure of an addi· 
under U.N. auspices "any place tion to the Iowa-lIIinoi. Mcmorial 
where the United States has vital Bridge. Bids for the project were 
interests." opened last Tuesday. 

Workshop Student Reads ... 
YOUR RADIO ANNOUNCED today is Sally Talkington, Cedar Rapids 
sophomore. Sally is on. of the high school students attending the 27th 
annual Speech and Dramatic Arts Summer Workshop at SUI. A. sh. 
receives instruction from Bob Snyder, graduate anistant in radio and 
television, Sally practices reading into a tape recorder. -Daily Iowan 
Photo. by Bob Malone. 

". 

,-------------------------------------, 
- News-Digest -
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Special U.N. Committee 
Makes Report on Nagy Execution 

UNITED NATlONS, New York (11'\ - The U.N. Special Committee on 
Hungary decided unanimously Thursday to make a special report to the 
United Nations' 81 members on tile execution of Hungary's Imre Nagy. 

E. Ronald Walker, of Australia, announced this to correspondents 
after a 3-hour private meeting of the 5·member committee. 

Walker said the committee discussed "what steps might be taken for 
the convening or a special session of the General Assembly," but de
ferred further consideration until later. 

The meeting was the committee's second since Hungary aMounced 
a week ago last Monday that it had executed former Premier Nagy, his 
defense minister, Gen. Pal Maleter , and two others for participation in 
the 1956 Hungarian uprising. 

150 Families Homeless 
In Oklahoma Flood 

GUTHRIE, Okla, I*t - More 
than lSO familie. ar. without 
home. because of flood water in 
and n.ar this north-central Old., 
homa city. 

Red Croll dl.a,"r "am •• nd 
firemen .vecuat.d stranded per· 
sens all night .nd into the d.y. 
CoHonwood Creek, which runs In· 

Stevenson Praises 

to the Cimarron River north 'f 
Guthrie, overflowed from h .. vy 
rain In its w.tershed Wednesday. 

Fire Chi .. Melvin Daniels Slid 
the flood wal the worst .I,(ce 1"' 
and that It CllII,ht everyone by 
surprise. No Inlurie. or flt.llties 
were r.ported. The Red CIft, es· 
tlml,.d the number of hOom.le" 
families. 

U.S. Pavillion at World Fair 
BRUSSELS iA'I - Adlai Stevenson Thur&day 

praised the controversial U.S. pavillion at the Brus
sels World Fair. 

Stevenson told a news conference most criticism 
of the U.S. pavillion "came from Americans, not 
from Europeans." 

"They better appreciated the freshness and ser
enity and grace of the U.S. exhibit," he added. 

Stevenson admitted he didn't like everything. As 
for the criticism voiced by Sen. Styles Bridges of 
an etching representing a nude Indian woman, Stev
enson said he found this nonsense. 

STEVENSON Stevenson leaves today for Copenhagen, Oslo, 
Stockholm, Helsinki and the Soviet Union. 

U.S. Note to Russia: 
Concerned Over Detention of Men 

WASHINGTON I*t - Th. United to the Soviet government holding 
States has notified Russia it Russia re.ponslble for .-,Ing tOo 
vi.ws with ,rav. concern the it that the m.n .nd the aIrcraft 
prolonged de"ntion of nin. U.S. are f .... d without further delay. 
Army men in Ea.t Germany. The note was IIntJast Friday. 

The Am.ricans w.re forcld Russia has yet to reply to the 
down wh.n th.ir helicopter be· pro,..t. 
cam. lost in a .torm Jun. 7. An East G.rman official said 

The State Dapartmant made Thursday the niM men are living 
public Thursday, a formal note on III ".nforc.d vacltion." 

Soviet Demand For Preventing 
Demonstrations Rejected 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (11'1 - The United States Thursday rejected 
a Soviet demand for prevention of demonstrations at Soviet delegation 
headquarters on New York's Park Avenue. 

The u.s. delegation thus replied to a Soviet note of Monday pro
testing last Sunday's attack on the headquarters by Hungarian refugees. 
They were denouncing the execution of Hungarian ex-Premier Imre 
Nagy and associates. I 

The Soviet note said American authorities encouraged the demon
strators, who broke several windows in the delegation building. 

The U.S. reply denied authorities encouraged the demonstration. It 
pjJinted out that 130 New York policemen were on hand, that seven were 
hurt protecting delegation property, and that 12 pickets were arrested. , 

Easy Senate Approval 
For Freight Tax Cut 

WASHINGTON 111'1 - The Sen- corporate income tax ratp nf 52 
ate gave quick and easy approval 
Thursday to a compromise tax ex· 
tension bill that would drop the 
three per cent tax on freight. 

The compromise was worked 
out by a Senate·House conference 
committee which decided against 
dropping the 10 per cent tax on 
passenger [ares for travel by 
train , bus, plane and ship. 

It was adopted by the Senate 
without objection. The House de
layed action until today. 

Sen. George A. Smathers !D. 
Fla.> said he would try again later 
in the session to get the passenger 
tax eliminated. 

It was the Senate which had 
voted to repeal the freight and 
transportation taxes, which were 
imposed as a war measure to dis
courage unnecessary shipments or 
travel. 

The Administration sought to 
continue these and other taxes at 
their present rates in view of the 
need for revenue. 

The Administration asked, and 
was granted, continuation o[ the 

per cent. Otherwise It would have 
dropped 'to 47 per cent next Tues
day, the beginning of the new fis
cal year. 

The legislation also continues 
these rates: 10 per cent on new 
automobiles. 8 per cent on auto 
parts and accessories, $4 a thou
sand on cigarettes, $10.50 a gallon 
on distilled spirits and $9 a barrel 
of beer. Otherwise, these rates too 
would drop next Tuesday, 

]n all , the corporation and ex· 
cise rates which the Administra· 
tion sought to continue add up to 
$2 billion a year in annual reve
nue. 

The Government stands to lose 
$450·million a year on the basis 
of repealing the freight tax, plus 
another US·milllon on taxes from 
pipeline transportation of oU and 
gas. 

It would have lost another $225· 
million with repeal of the pas
senger fare taxes. 

Government financing figured in 
another economic discussion -
whether to revive standby con· 
trois over consumer cr~it 

Secretary oC the Treasury An-
derson, it was learned, is among 

MEMORIAL MASS FOR NAGY those who feel it might be wise 
VIENNA iA'I - A memorial Mass to ask Congress for power to regu· 

[or executed Hungarian ex·Pre· late down payments and install
mier Imre Nagy and his associates ment terms on autos and appli
was celebrated Thursday night bY 'j ances. 
a Hungarian refugee priest in Vi· The Secretary and olhers were 
enna's packed St. Stephan's Ca- said to fear that big federal den· 
thedral. cits will help foster inflation. 

Enjoy yourseH with 
an HFC vacation' loan .:t_ 

I , y _:oj .... - Extra money from HFC 
will coqle In 'handy "bat, ' 

.\.~ ever you do. Borrow up " 
"1 ',' to $300 in privacy, with 

monthly repayment terma 
you aelect. For one day 
service, phone or vi.it 
HFC today, America'. 
oldest and largelt con
lumer finance company. 

I A MocI,rn money Mrrice 
...,. '- backed by 80 yean' 

experience 

~O~SE~NANCE 
2nd Fl., 130~ E ... , Wa,hln-.on, Corn.r Dubuqu. 

;HONE: 4727 ' 
/AgIII ",Ide If '" 

Couple Sues City, 
" State for Damages 

ELECTED TO SOCIETY 

William Streib 01 COI'O"Ilvillc hu~ 
been one of 93..,persons elected In 
membership in Ole Slale mstot'r~1It' 
Society of Iowa, Sup!. William J . 
Peterson announced recently . 

WASHINGTON (ofl - A Southern , debate. 
objection Thursday night blocked 
an attempt to Limit debate and 
start voting on the Alaska state· 
hood bill , next Monday. 

Sen, Strom Thurmond (D·S.C. ), 
interposed the objection to a unani
mous consent request by Sen . Mike 
Mansfield m·Mont.>, acting mao 
jority leader. 

Mansfield then said he planned 
to keep the Senate in session 
Thursday night until at least mid· 
night - and possibly all night. Late 
sessions also will be held Friday. 

A principal backer of statehood, 
~n. Harry M. Jackson m ·Wash.) , 
had said In advance he didn't ex· 
pect success for the effort to limit 

MUST REGISTER BOATS 
WASHINGTON (.4'1 - The House 

Merchant Mar i n e Committee 
Thursday approved a bill provid· 
ing for the registration of small 
boats, except those powered by 
motors of n: horsepower or less. 

The boats would be registered 
with state agencies or with the 
Coast Guard. 

The bill, designed as a safety 
measure, calls upon states to 
adopt uniform safety codes for the 
operation of motorboats. A similar 
measure was returned to the m('r· 
chant marine committee Wednes· 
day by the House because of tech· 
nical objections. 

Jackson and Sen. Thomas H. 
Kuci1el (R·Calif. J, co·managers of 
the bill on the Senate floor , agreed 
the House·passed bill eventually 
will pass the Senate without 
change. 

" It 's just a matter of time," 
they said. 

Opponents of statehood in both 
parties monopolized the Senate 
floor during the day, often with 
only one or two colleagues in at· 
tendance. 

Two amendments mad!) their ap' 
pearance but sponsors made no 
effort to call them to a vote. 

One, by Sen. A. S. IMike) Mon· 
roney m·Okla.), and George A. 
Smathers D·Fla .>, would give AI· 
aska commonwealth status in lieu 
of statehood. and accompany it 
with exemption from federal in· 
comc taxes on all money earned 
within its borders. 

Monroney said the tax mora· 
torium would provide the incentive 
needed to attract industry to Alas· 
ka and bolster its economy for 
eventual statehood. 

The second amendment was oC
fered by Sen. Strom Thurmond. It 
would require Congressional con· 
currence before the President 
could exercise the privilege, grant· 
cd him under the bill , of creating 
military reservations in certain 
Alaskan areas. 

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Good· 
win. 1121 S. Riverside Drive. filed 
suit in District Court Thursday 
asking that their property be con· 
demned. 

The Goodwins contended that the 
only way they can obtain a fall' 
settlemcnt for property damages 
caused by the proposed Inter-state 
Highway accesses is to ask for 
condemnation proceedings. 

The petition was filed Thursday 
against Iowa City's City Council 
and City Manager Peter F . Roan, 
and the State Highway Commission 
and Highway Commissioner John 
G. Butter. 

The Goodwins claim the proposed 
accesses , adjacent to their land, 
will deval ue their property. 

-_ ............. 
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NOTICE! 
Change In Schedule 

Effective Sunday, June 29, the Eastbound 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROCKET 
will operate on an earlier schedule, and 

WILL ARRIVE CHICAGO 8 a.m. (C.S.T.) 

•

• . For comp( ~te information -=;;_!..-_ consu lt your local agent 

, , ROCK ISLAND LINES , 

REGISTER FOR FREE 
COLORADO VAC,ATION for 2 

NO OBLIGATION NOTHING TO BUY 
RED RIPE 

WATERMELON -., 

Edch 

HY-VEE 

10 A.M. TO 5 P.M. 

TODAY AND TOMORROW 

~. 

FREE 
ONE 

BEAUTIFUL 
Sx7 Vignette 
ENLARGED 
PORTRAIT 

OF 
YOUR 
CHILD 

Age Limit 1 Mo. to 7 Y rl. 
or 

Group of children ill.t 
100 one I. under 7. 

• NO APPOINTMENT 

• NO CHARGE 

• NO OBLIGATION 

OLD HOMESTEAD 

S~LIGED 
BACON 
OLD HOMESTEAD 

lb. 

lb. 

59c 

49C 

CALIF. 

PEACHES 
FRESH 

17c Tomatoes 
WASHINGTON 39(. 
Bin Cherries lb. : 

25 

Lb. 
Bag 

HI-C 

$ 

2 
46 
Oz. 

Cans 49c 

CAMPBELL'S 2 9 sou PSv:: .. 2 can. C 

ANGEL SKIN FACIAL 

TISSUE 
HY.VEE 

BUTTER 
NEW DETERGENT 

I,IT 

Open WHk ... y. 

, A.M, tOo , P.M. 

) 

19C 402 
Ct. Bx. 

lb. 59c 

2~xs. 49~, 
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